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I MRS RAY II'DWARD DARLIlY, th�
\
fonner Mlaa Patricia Preetorlwo 01
Statoaboro wbo ... "",rr!e<! December
20 In St3lasboro (Photo by L. B
Dobb. Studio)
• • * •
WEEK.END GUESTS
Judge and MIs Cohen Andelson IwIll have as guests fOl Sunday Mrsl
IC J n"Loach, MIss Betty DeLoach
and MIss LOIs Ryals, of Savannah,
DI C J DeLoach lind chtld'en, Janet
and Buddy, of Wnltl11bolo, S C, and
Lt and MI', BIlly DeLoach, 'Of Ft
Sumter, S C
(Courtasy MOlntng News)
MR. AND MRS. DARBY HOSTS
Mr and Mrs Bob Darby, of Jack.
sonvllle, were hosts at a dehghtful
luncheon at their home Saturday pre·
cedIng the Gator Bowl football game
Guests Included MI and Ml"s G C
Coleman Jr, Mr and Mrs Jun Wat·
son, Mr and MI.. W R Lovett. MI
and MIS Henry BlItch and sons, JIm·
my and Smets, Mr and Mrs Glenn
Jennmg's, Glenn JCUUlDgS Jr, and MI:
and MI s Chff Bladle" all of States
bora, who were In Jacltsonvhle for
the Clemson·Mlssourl game
• • • •
VISITOR HONORED
Mrs DeWItt Thackston comph·
mented her Sl'dter, Mrs Hubert Davls,
of Athens, wIth a dehghtful Infolmal
party FlIday afternoon Hose were pre
sented to Mrs DavIs, and m a contest
Mrs George HagIn won a daInty
handkelchlefs Eltght guests were
present, ond were served frUit cake
and COifE.3 from a lace-covered table
IIttmctlvely al ranged wIth a sugar
plum tre. and candles
Mr and Mrs Dewey Futch an·
nl\jlRce the marrIage of thetr daugh
ter, Dort'S, to J C Brown, Bon of Mt
and MIS George Brown Mr Brown
ser'Ved two years In the navy He 18
now emploved WIth the Unton Bl\g
& Pnper Corpolatton m Snvannah
After a ghort weddmlr trIp Mr and
Mrs Brown WIll mal<e theIr home at
20 West LIberty street, Savannah
Guests for three tables of brIdge
were dehghtfully entertaIned Thurs·
day afternoon WIth Mrs Bruce Olhff
hostes3 at her home on Savannah Qve.
nue Red and whlta carnatIOns, red
camelhlls and led cundles wele used
as decorations. and p-2freshnlents con­
SISted of a �weet course Wlth �offee
A sewing kIt for hlggh SCale was won
by Mrs Frank Olhff. a jal of pep·
permmt calidy for low went tql Mr,
Cltff Bladley, and fOl cut MIS C B
Mathews receIved brtdge "encIls
I
TURKEY DINNER
Mr and Mrs W W Olhff enter
talned members of hel famIly at a
ItUl �ey dInner on Dec 26th Covers
were placro for Mrs Vlrgmla Brant·
ley andl sons, Jel'ry and Pa-ul, Savan­
nah. ,Mr and MIS Clyde D Donald
son, AtI,lllta, Mr and MI', W D
BIrd api!, daulI'hte<. Jamoo. He"nard
Olltff. San Angelo, Texas. and Mr
and Mrs W W OllIff
_
....
MR. AND MRS. HENDRIX
TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE
Mr and Mrs G B HendrICk's. of
Met""l, wlli celebrate their golden
weddmg anlllVC1'SB1Y on Saturday,
JanualY 8, at thmr hOllle on Kennedy I
street No mVltatlpn3 WIll be ISBued,
!Jut then fliends and I elntIves are In­
VIted to cali between tho hours of
3 <I)1d 6 p III
Juicy Steak Round or loin
Flour Q�een of the WestBest of the WestSnow Wheat
Pet or MILKCarnation tall cans carton $1.79
OIL SAUSAGE 1 Ih. can 29c II DUZ Large Box
. . . .
HOLIDAY DINNER
Mr .and Mrs Joe Dutrence ente��
tamed dUllng tbe Clmstnws holtdays
With a tl11.:ee course dinner Covers
;vele placed fOI Mr an� Mrs B,n
IFtanklln, Ml and MIS Halvey De�II<le. MI and MIS Waltel Olhff, Mr
and Mrs W J
... Ackerman, M[ �nd
MIS Joe Durrence
�I CANDIES AND GUM o�r 25c II SUGAR 5 LB. BAG
Sweet Florida Oranges 2 dozen 35c
.... �,,,.;l:(-I.#I .. "",. : ' • ••.•. ;0
THURSDAY, JAN 6,1949
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT l!:LU'
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our ws rk helps to reflect a.
•
SPUlt which prompts you to erect
the stone ns an act of reveren�e
and devotion Our sxperreuee
rs at yO\lr service
THAYER MONUMENT' COMPANY
A Local Industry SInce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE. 439 Statesboro, G..
(La nr-tf)
DECKERS CLUB
MISS LOI" Stockdale Ml1' Bernard
Scott and Mrs Ray Darley entertain­
ed members of theu brtdge club at a
delightful Christmas party Wednes·
day afterdnoon of last week Mrs Joe
Trapnell rec..ved dustmg powder for
hIgh score, for low Mrs J G Altman
was glven Congl'"388 canis, DQtepaper
as floatmg pttze went to MISS Helen
Johnson, and for cut MIS. Dorothy
Flanders won a tm of cookIes Oth·
ers plaYlllg were MIS Jack TIllRl ....
Mrs Hal Macon Jr. Mrs Em.eraon
Brantlen, MISS Inez Stephen. and M18S
Vtrgmla AkIns Cherry pIe topped
wlth Ice maam/snd oof'ee"were"served
on anlval of the guests, and latar.
;n the aftarnoon coca 'colas and part)"
cakes weI" enjoyed
• • • •
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Lena Mue Warnell ente,tamed a
group Of her frtends WIth a Chnst·
mas pal ty at he, hOllle FrIday mght,
Decembel 24 Refreshments were
served and fireworks enjoyed Those
attendmg were Dorts Barnard, Rachel
Futch. Nancy Futch. EdIth SmIth,
Manlyn W.rneli. Lena Mae Warnell,
WIlton Barnard, Edw,lrd Barnard, H.
1.. Futch, Carol Warnell, WIlham and
Dantel Warnell. Joe Durner, Mr and
Mrs D L Futch. Z B Warnell and
Mr and MI s W E Warnell
• • • •
AT ORANGE BOWL GAME
Mr and Mrs Aulbert Br..nnen. Mr.
and MIS George Hltt. MISS Betty
McLemore. Robert ChIsholm, Albert
SmIth. Mr .n� Mrs Buford Kmght,
Horace McDougald and MISS MarY
Sue AkinS were among those from \
Statasboro attendIng the Orange Bowl
game In Miami Saturday
. . . .
METHODIST W.s.C.S.
The MethodIst W S C S Wlll meet
Monday, Jan lOth. at 2 p m In the
church fOI a speCIal program on "The
Day of Advance" ThIS meetIng fol·
lows tbe campaign to secure new
membe,s to both the W S C Sand
the Wesleyan ServIce GUIld, WIth ev
ery woman beconllng a memoor. A
socLllI hour WIll follow the meetlllg
and all the women of the church
cOldlally InVIted
. . .. .
HOLlDAY GUESTS
Mr !Illd Mrs C D Chapman had as
llOhday guests Mr and MIS Mark
Wllhams and daughters, Patsy and
Ltnda Sue, of Chattanooga, Tenn I
MI and Mrs W T Lowe and daugh.
ter. Mary Ruth. of Washmgton. D
C , MIS A W Walsh and son BIlly,
Savannah, and Mr and Mrs Earl
Gelrald, Beaufort. S C'
FORRENT-3-rOoiiltenaiit house 6.
mIles ft"m Statesboro, $10 month
G T WATERS, Rt 1, Statasboro. It
SEW(NG - Ladles' and chlldrea's
sewing and men's 'Sport shirts Mrs.
M J REDMAN, on \J N RushInJ'afarm near Brooklet (30decStp)
MAN WANTED for 1,500 famIly
Rawlelgh bUSIness In cIty of States.
bora, permanent If you are a hustler.
WrIte RAWLEIGH'S, Dept GAA·





enhances WIth Its whIttlIng
proportIons Supreme
elegance In a long lapelled
GIbson GIrl locket and
hlp.huggIng skIrt NIpped.
In WaIst, envelope pac.
kets Of deJlne Menswear
Worsted SharkskIn In
Pnncess Brown or 'Coach.
man Grey SIzes 10 to 20
H. Minkovitz & SonsStatesboro Largest Department Store
I BACKWARD LOOK I
(STATESBORO �S-STATE8BORO EAGLE)
II=t





BU'LLOCII rI'IMESFrom Bulloch TImes, Jan 12. 1939Members of the board of ccrnrms
stoners representiug seven of the
eighteen counties of the 1"11 st Con
gresaiona! distr lct met In Statesboro
Monday to discuss tax problems
I Bu1loeb Times, Estabhshed 1892 t,J'ldge 1'; E Gabriel, of Clarkesville, Stateaboro New., Estabhshed 1901 ! CoDllolidated JlUluarr .7, 1117was present and made an address Statesboro Eagle, Estabh.hed 1917-CoD.olldated D_mb_ 9, 1820D M Bell. long t.ime subscr-iber of
the Ellabelle commuruty, was a vISI'1tOI III the office to pay hIS subscr'ip NO PRESENT POLIO Now A Good T.Ometion for the coming yeal, and a'S a THREAT IN GEORGIAmatter of interesttng news I eported Ithe butcherlng last week of a porker On the ftont page of this paper Pav Subscription? Iwhich weighed 800 pounds SIX neigh- last week there appeared a "ather , Ibors had been invited to asaist In the prominent heading which read. "Geor·
lifttng of the hog fOI" proper dresaing
'I
glans Urged Restrict Travel" In the
SOCIal events A marrrage of in- making up of the paper this article
terest IS that of MISS Ruth Glark, of was placed WIth the unpressron that
Statesboro, to Guyton DeLoach. of It made leference to the danger of
Claxton. which occurred on January hohday traffic on the highways After
Ist -Of inter est to a wide CIrcle of the article appeared. It developed that
friends Is the marrIage of MISS AI· the story was one prepared by the
lene Gay, of Rocky Ford. to Stanley health department last summer which
Hatcher, of MIlleD, which occurred had been left standing' In type all
In Chriatmas day -News has been these months-and referred to the pe­
received of the marrtage of MISS Ito scare threatened at that ttme
Jeweil WatllPn, of Statesboro. and The local health director teils us there
WIlbert WIlhs Ferguson, of Beau- was quite a httle aensatton arousd
mont. Tellta., which occurred on Jan· land that hIS office was deluged for
uary 8th at Be.unllint -The marrrage .information
of Miss Belle"Gree'l'. of Athens. to A --------------
J Bowen, oflStatesboro. was S91emn-1 JAIL SEN'FENCE ANDIzed SundaY afternoon at the ho e ,of the bride's mother -Mrs
WEIMcDougald"".. hostes� Monday aft· A SUSPENDED FINEel noon at her home at Chto at anaffaIr .n whIch both ctrcles of thePresbyterlllll Ladles' Auxlhary hon
I
Extreme Cruelty Charged:;;��Ie�rs Ernest Ramsey Wlt� a Agail1St Young Father
TWENTY YEARS AGO. Tow1i'rd Very Small Child
From Bulloch Times, Jan to, 1928 I Charged WIth extreme cluelty to
Abe Butelt'Sky dIed at local hospItal wald hIS smail chlld-a gIrl between
whele he was betng treated for pneu'l two and thlee y..... rs of age-H BmO��mon Shuman. 18.year old son Fall cloth was gIven a Jat! sentence
of Mr nnd MIS E E Sillunan. dIed of thu ty days and a suspended fine
Monday afternoon IOf $100 when he entered a plea ofAnnouncement that W H Bhtch gUIlty m Judge Cohen Anderson'sbas been Ie appomted postmastel for I cailed seSSIon of cIty court Saturdaya term of four yeal S ..
Georgia Normal school opened afternoon
Mondav WIth only fourteen absentees II Foilowlng thIS court procedure, hISfrom total of 300 last term WIfe and two smail chIldren the
"Because of large amount of slck�! youngest a nlere mfant were taken
���� �:�u�::;t ca�re� ��unft;� :�!� charge of !iy Mrs Falr�loth's father
Monday .. � who carrIed th..m back to hIS homeBegmnmg next Monday Ru ban WIlli near Romo GeorgIa FaIrcloth wasbe WIthdrawn, and pIcture show wIl\ 'taken tn to� by Depu'" SherIff Ru h.resume operation after two weeks I ., sce8sC'Satlon Ing and escortad to JaIl to begIn hIS
Abraham Wllhams, colored con· I !!entence of confinement The cash
vict from the state falm, was kIlled fine of $100 IS contmgent upon hlaby a falhng tre-a Tuesday mornmg good conduct for a perIod of onetwo mIles northwest of Statesboro I •
Harry �kms returnro Thursday year
mornIng fro'll New York, where he I Cltarges agam.. t FaIrcloth were pre·has been employed for the past seV forred by nelghoors who had ,beeneraJ month., leaves tooa),' for Call. I
fornla. from where he WIll .all for dIsturbed by the carrymgs·on In the
Rang Kong to be In servtce of the
I
FaIrcloth home m East Statasboro
Standard OIl �o:P:"1' Dear the East Side cemetery. Thu'_,
THIRTY YBAR8 AGO day nIght. In......tlgatton ther.e dl.·
Fro.. BuU...,h TI....... Jan. t, t9t8
cloled that the famll)' tNliblel Md
Two cItIzens of StatC'llboro. Clayt I.xtanded to an embr-ollmeht of both
SImmons and D V Howard. opened I parents. and both o£ thep:t were eJ'.���d�� .�to�and����"Chandler IS back to $1,795:' read
I
malnder of the night The small.dvel tlsement SIgned by E MAn·
delson & Son Statesboro dealers chIld was badly brulsoo, and a physl.
Mrss Mlnnl� Shockley and Harvey
I
clan's car.. Will! necell'Sary to dress the
D Brannen were united In ntarnage lnJunes Some testllnony seemed toSaturday, Jan 4, m ColumbIa. S C mdlcate. that the chIld was beIngMISS Emma Lou Bradley and W
C Graham, of Leefield, were umtad I taught
Its lesso".. and. becatrSe of
ln marrIage by Judge E D Holland faIlure to count to the number five.
L T Barkett, who estabhshed the \\ as subjeetad to the most cruel tor.
Amusu Theatre here four years ago I tura whIch left serIous body brUIsesand has smce operated. sold to J M '
Thompsoll I IncIdentally. It 11'38 dIsclosed that thIS
SherIff W H DeLoach has In hand lone act, was not the or.ly offense1,800 tax Ii fas agaIn�t defaultar. m
I
agaInst the peace of the community,Bulloch county, totol amount uncal· accordmg to neIghbors It beln aIdlectad $17000 ' g s'Fo; th� fil st tIme m several that Mrs Faircloth. herself a young·
months a sessIon of cIty court WIll losh woman of rather fraIl propor·
convene Monday lnornlltg, ,has ,been I tIons. had frequently appeareliln pub­suspended first on accoltnt of farm
I
hc with "faCIal bl ulses SB,A "to havework and later I because of Ou" :nor.
Shertff DeLoach took hand·made been receIved III these home epIsodes
dagger from Joe Parrrsh. pnsoner In Mrs FaIrcloth's father, who took
county JaIl, was Informed by whIte charge of her and the two small chll·
prIsoner named Carrol, held on blg·j d h d ddamy charge. dagger wos five mches ren, gave IS Dame an a res'S as
long and sharp as a razor I C A Maddox. of route 1. Ronie, Ga.Confllctmg reports ft""m overseas, which he saId had been hIS home from
War Department notIfies famIly here I chIldhood
of the d<lath of Dr Ed Moore on bat· Itie front m October, Dr Moore hIm. FaIrcloth IS saId to be a natIve of
lelf wntmg December 5, says he IS Jenkms county He had for several
not dead (That same Dr Ed Moore I weeks been employed here as a tIck·
,
II sttll practlCmg m Statesbom Jan .t·taker at a pIcture show. and so
13\, 1949 ) •••• I far hIS conduct there had been above"FORTY YEARS AGO repT<OaehRt-om Bulloch TIm.... Jan. 13, 1909 -L-O-C-A-L--------'----CeCIl Gabbett, of Savannah. mar·
I
FARMERS PLAN
rled MISS Reba IIWln. of Washmg. BUY PUREBRED GILTS
ton Effol ts are bemg made to brmgJ K Deal dIsplayed at Tune Qf more purebl,.d gIlts to Bulloch coun.fice armful of cotton stalks III fui!
I ty farmers F C Pal kel J" mana·• bloom
I ger of tlie Statesbolo LIvestock ComGreen Ice Company announces plan mmSlon Company barn� announcesto estabhsh Ice factolY here, at an
I that S H Young, Tenmlle, has been.arly date InVIted to bung 12 to 15 bled gIltsDamage SUIt for $10,000 filed fl"m IllS tc;>p. DUloc Jelsey herd heleagaInst DI M M Holland by R M
I for sale on Febl"Uary 2Wllhams was dIsmIssed Several Duroc hogs flom thIS herdLearned that Rev Paul EllIS, pas· have been brought to the county. pal.Itor of Statesbolo MethodIst chulch, tlculal \y m the NeVIls communIty
may be ttansferred to MeXICO CIty. They have pI oven to be above theMeXlco j average MI Parker states that theMISS Nlcey Lee, daughtel of late
I bred gIlts wele needed here and thenNobte Lee, and MI s G W Proctor, too, better blood hnes a�e al\Vay�of the Bl'larpatch dlStrtCt, dlld dur'j neededIng the week ---------------
Hagan & AddIson are openIng a RABBI BUCHLER TOmachIne shop on Vme strcet tn the I ADDRESS STUDENT BODYrent of Smith's stables. member:, of
firm are W �1 Hagms and W W I RabbI Jose(lh Buchlel. of CongtegaAddIson tlOn Chlldl en of (srael. Augusta, WIll
(n the cIty COUI t a jury t['ymg a speak to the membels of the GeorgIa
case agamst a cItIzen of the Lock· Teachers College next Monday morn·
!tart dlstrtct on hquol chalge. return· mg dUllng the chapel pertod on the
ed a verdict of acqUittal, whereupon subject, "FaIth for Troubled Time'S"
Judge J F B,annen addressed the RabbI Buehle, IS sponsoled by the
Jurors "Gentlemen, I relieve you of JeWish Chautauqoe SOCiety ThiS or.
any further attendance upon the gamzatlOn pr-esents a speaker annu�
COUlt" ally for the college chapel ploglamStockholdels In FIrst NatIonal A gladunte of New YOlk CIty the
Bank held annual meetmg elected dl' speakel IS a graduate of the Un;ver. FOR I'lALE-Alhs.Cfial;;';'-�odel Crector;; fo' P R<!glster, M G Bran· slty of Cmclllnatl and was ordaIned
I
two row tractor WIth hydrauhc hftnen, F E FIeld, J B Rushmg, F a labbl at Hebrew UnIon Coliege, cultIvator. plant.r and fertll er out'N GrtllleS, W W WIlhams and Cmcmnatl, m t947 PrlO1 to IllS PI � fit, two bottom plows, double sectIonBlooks Snnmons. directors elected ent POSition In Augusta he selV"2d pul I har;row, wheel weIghts, 1Il good con­Brooks Sunmons, (II eSldent, and J PItS III SagInaw. Mlch, HamIlton. 0, dltton CElCI_,L ANDERSON, RegIS.E McCroan, cashlel aQd Dallas, Texas ter, Ga (16dec4tp)
TEN YEARS AGO
STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY. JAN 13.1949
ThIs questtnn may be directed to
you-you may be In arrears, some'
are
The date folloWlnc your name
on the label shows the time to
whieh you arc paid If you are In larrears, don't let us drop you off
Send Us remittance today-.NOW- I
while It IS fresh In your mind. 1
Those who have said "YFlS" to the
question asked, are listed below The
names hstad are those who liave
come m person or by mail WIth new
queation asked, are listed below Read
the entire hst-you'll find the names
I • MISS MyrtIce Harville, cIty
Mrs J F Jordan, cIty
G W Fuller, Rt 1
Mrs Edwlll Brannen. Douglas. Ga
Mrs Brooks MIkell. cIty
Dan E Bland, Rt 1
B E Newman Jr, Grovlaend
Mrs WIlton Hodges. cIty
MI s Royce McElveen, Atlanta
Lowell Thom.s. W ..,t Paltn...Beaeh
Mrs W S Roblllson, Tyoee
MIS M L Stewart, cIty
Mrs Everett Stawart, cIty
H M L,lOlCl. Rt 3
MIS Lestel Lowe cIty
MI s J E Wlllskte Sr .. Rt 5
Mrs C E BIllIngs, cIty
J EJ Wmskle, Rt 1
S 0 Wlnskle, New YOlle CIty
F E Wmskle, Re�dsvll1e
MI� F E Stewart. MIamI, Fla
Mrs M A JOIner, MIamI. Fla
S E WInskle. MIamI, Fla
Mrs J W Hendnx, Rt 2
A L Hendllx. Savannah
J W HendrIX Jr, Savannah.
A W HendrIX, Savannah
Mrs D J Sears, Glenwood. Ga
Mrs Grace Sllumata, Jackson, MlsB
HmtoD Booth. cIty
T H Ramsey cIty •
MilS Cleo Edenlleld, CIty
Remer Proctor. Clt}\.
D A Tanner. Rt. 1
A E. BarnhIll, Rt 1
J T SWInt, Auguata
M�.. Dan Da""" Groveland I·
Mrs J H DeLOach. Register. ,
, Roy Aldred, cIty
Walter I dred. cIty
J R. �1l'8" Pembroke I",
Wallace Wat...>n, Metter
J T Whitaker, Brooklet
C. S Martm, ClJthbert.
MI'II Waif Horae. Butl6r. Ga
lIlnr. J. H. Watson. CI.,.'1 R ,po Wl)mack. cltr,. -
Hall ItOiiilh, Rt. 1
Steve Alderman, el ty
J R '.Klckhghtat. Groveland
M... J P Beall, Brooklet
Mrs Bell Coleman. Brooklet
Mrs H E Lester, Charlotte, N C
o Lestar Brannen, cIty
A R Clark, Mettar
Mrs L ( Jones, Reglstel'
JUNIOR RED CROSS
CALENDAItFD1ED
MI and Mrs D S Robel tson, of
ISavannah, \\eIB VISitors here MondavJohn Shell, of Bll1k�burg lowa,
was a VISitor her e dUI mg the holi
j\�JSS Jo Ann Jackson was a VI'SltOI days
:al) nvannah Tuesday �I r and MI. Eat! Chell y and Mrs
lIS Ruby James and Belt James, A P Keene were V1SltOIS In Savac
o;pcnt the week end 10 Voldosta nah Tuesday
I:Mrs B B Morns and Mes J B MISS LIla Blitch has returned to�.hnson were visttors In Savannah Ail�\I1ta af'ter visrting ,hel mother.},
'Tuesday I MI"S J D BlItch SI:MISS MamIe Veasey and MISS VIola I Jesse Deal. USN, has returned to
:Ferry have returned fr0111 a hoh�IIY
I
Newport, R I utter a VISIt WIth MI
:trIP to Cuba and Mrs A M Deal
.Mrs H V Marsh pas returned from Mr and MIS John Grupp. Mrs Ray
,.. VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Ray Pope
I
Darley and MISS Joan Juckson spent
.in Waleross Tuesday rn Savannah
Mrs C B Mathews and Mrs Bob MarVIn PIttman Jr has returned to
PwllDd and children were vtsttora III OhIO after vlsltmg Ius parents, DI
,s.valUlah Tuesday • • I and Mrs M S PIttmanDIBnn. Keene spent last week wIth, Mrs N"lhe MIller has retumed
.her grandmother, Mrs A Rahn. at I
from a week·end VISIt In Columbus'
iJoer Iwlme In Glennville WIth her daughtar, Mrs Aubrey New·
IIIr and Mrs Bernard MorrIS were I ton. and Mr Newton
jo Dubhn New Year's Eve as guests Mr and Mrs "Plill Booth have r"·
'DfJ�: J:�: :e�II.�;�h��gt�::n:pent I ;�;n�o t:ee�:wWI;:r��:��;�n�::It;;
Um week end WIth hel uncle and
I
lind Mr. Joe G TIllman
•DDt, Mr and Mrs Jim Wllhams Ml"ll C B
... �eene ,and daughtar,
Mr and ler,s Zach SmIth, of At· Dllne Fay, and MISS Opella K ...ne,
Janta. spent the hohdays WIth hIS par. of Vldaita, were week.en<l. guests of
ents, Mr and Mrs Horllce SmIth MI and Mrs A P Keene
Mrs Aubrey MartIn, of Savannah, GIlbert McLemore and son, Gllbelt
.wted dUl1ng thc "eek ."nd WIth Mrs Jr. of Atlantll. made IL short VI�lt
�y MartIn and Mrs B V CQlhns dunng the hohdays WIth hIS parents,
Mr and Mrs Allen Stockdale and MI and MIS 0 L McLemore
:JIr and Mrs Chatham Aldollnan Mr and Mrs Hubert DaVIS and
were 10 MIami for the Orange Bowl daughtar, Marlon of the Umvers(ty
pm. of Georgta spent the hQlldays WIth
Mrs Ohn SmIth, Mrs C P Olhff Mr and Mrs DeWItt Thackston
Sr,.Mrs Charles OIhff Jr and Mrs Mr and Mrs E W Barnes, 'Dr J FUTCH-BROWN.lake SmIth forme. a pal ty spendmg L Jackson. Mr.s Jacquleyn RRadford
''Tuesday In Savannah and Dr HIram Jackson attended 'the
Mr. and Mrs Carlos Brunson and Gatol Bowl game In JacksonvIlle Slit
.son, Ed, spent a few days tlus week UI day , �
�th ll,. and Mrs C T Hendnx and Mrs Kmg D Steven.. and chlldlen,
:faatlly in Notfolk, Va Tlent, Juha Ilnd BunnIe. of West
Mr. aod Mrs WIllltlln Deal have Palm B.ach. Fin, VISIted durlllg the
.:nlwrned to LaGrange aftel vIsltmg week WIth hel aunt. MIS Flank Up·
:t. I) R""hmg In Savannah and Mr chulch, and famIly
,."'" "Mrs A M neal here MIS MUlY Etta Lowe lotulned to AFTERNNON BRIDGE
Mr. and MI'8 S B ZeIgler have Ie· Washmgton. DC, WIth hel son, W
ilarned to NashVIlle, Tenn aftel a T Lowe, and famdy. al1d while the'e
....""t WIth theh daughter. MIS H P Wlll VISIt WIth B C Lowe and fam·
.)011<'3 Jr, and Mr Jones Ily and WIth D D La,· e n P.nnsyl.
Mf ond 1\I,'S U L Ha�ley attanded vanta
iLhe bUDquet gIven by the B of R T's MI and Mrs Robert McLanlore
....., L. A's at the SlIvannah Hotel and daughtel'i< Andrea and Gall. of
'Tu�""y flIght of last week Albany and MIS McLemol""s m�ther,Jame. :Deal and small daughter, MIS R C Zlll, of Sahna, Kan, were
_Iudy of Savannah, spent Sunday WIth holtday guests of Mr a� Mrs 0 L
ibis p1lrents, Mr and Mrs A M Deal I McLemole1Mr. Deal was obselvmg hIS "ghty· Mrs Blontiey Johnson Sl and sons.
.Jirst bl!t�.rlay BIlly and Don, nave returned from a
Jolr and Mrs Charles BI"01<3 Mc t\\O weeks' VISIt WIth DI and Mrs C • • • •
.AJhster and Itttle daughtar. Elame. E Rutledge III DJQulncy. La They SIGMA CHI DANCE
flave returned to Ft EustIs, Va, after 'al'o VISIted other places of mtarest The annual SIgma Ohl dance was
... "ISIt WIth hIS palents. Mr and MIS m LOUISIana and Texas a gala aft'atr of Thursday evenmg at
<C B MeAlhstal M.. W S Preetorlus and Mrs Forest HeIghts Country Club A cord
MI and Mrs Robert LanIer have W C Canuette spent Tuesday In I ilance wa, enjoyed WIth n,uslc fux·
'"'turned !o Athens and Capt and East St SImons WIth Mrs Harold nlshed by Emma Kelly Durmg mter
JliJrs. Hubert Ama�on and chIldren, Cone and MI s J L Cal uthe," Frtends I mISSIon supf."r was served on the
AI..,.. and Warren. to Atlanta, after WIll be ntel>sted to learn that Mrs I enclosed porch
.... hohday VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Caruthers 'IS ImprOVIng satlsfactonly DEKLES-ARE HOSTSlli'rca'T Lamer
, 1"</ from an '1Y.E\ �eratlOn .. Mr and Mrs Hariley Dekle enter-Mr. and Mrs J 0 Nevlls and MI a;:d M'r. Johnny D Deal .';d tamed frtJnd. at a fish 117 dunng the..t.rghtel. Kay, und MI and MIS C daught,r. Barbara Gray, have return· holfdays Covers we", plaoed'forlMr3M. NeVIls have returned from a hoh· ed to Augusta after spendmg the hoh. and Mrs Joe Durrence, Mr and Mrs,day VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Hoy days WIth Dr and MIS B A Ded Hartrtdge DeLoach MI and Mrs Ot."ltolshousel and Mr and Mrs R V MI and Mrs Deal IUtd small daugh. ItlS Water'S Jlnd ,daughter, Mr and'1Ia-yzllp In Wm.ton Salem. N C ter spent the New Yeal week end III
I
Mrs W W Olhff, Mr and Mrs W�hcy also VISIted m Vlrgmla and oth Lake CIty, Fla, as guests 0(' DI AI· J Ackerman. Mr and MIS Ben rank·
Er places of mterest whIle away belt and DI Helen Deal hn, MI and Mrs Dekle
Quality Foods At lower Prices
$1.7'!
13c II CIGARETTES
. . . .
Foy OllIff spent the wee!. ond m
J�up \
• (AdvertI;ement) II Brooklet Ga, Dec 20, 1948To Whom (t May ConcelnThIS IS to certIfy that ( have taken
I
tleatment from W I LOld oand have
gotten complete satIsfactIOn My Ieyes w.:ne m leal bad condition caus
cd flom mwald gOtter, and now they I
I
feel perfectly well I could not sew
01 do vel y httle I eaolllg untIl I tfled
I
W I LOld's lell1edy, I3nd now [ can Ittutltfully Iccommend 111m to �\nvone�lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlii, MRS FRED LEE� (30d-ac2tp) ----------------��!;""-�-----.....J
Shu�cln's Cash Grocery
(Home of Shuman's Sauce)
Phone 248 FREE DEl,.IVERY· Phone 248
and Mrs Ray Pope, of Way.
cross, announce the birth of a son. C.T.A. MEMBERS HAVE
Jerry Marshall, December 20th Mrs AN ALL-NIGHT PARTY
Pope was formerly MISS HIlda Marsh. Tell members of the C T A clubof Statasboro
• • • • \ enjoyed their annual all.nlght New
Mr and Mrs Burton Brannen an. Year's Eve party The gala aft'alr be­
nounce the bIrth of a daughtar Dec gan WIth a banquet at the NorrIS
26th She will be called MIckey Ann. Hotal The table was decorated m
Mrs Brannen Will! formerly MHI'S gleen and. whlta WIth a centerpIece
Alma RIta Deal of whIte chrysanthemums New
• • • • Year's babIes S2'rVed as place-cardsMr and Mrs James F Upchurch Jr The dmner was composed of tomllto
1
announce the bIrth of a son. James JUIce, baked chIcken, d ....stng and
LeWIS, December 25th. at the Bulloch gravy. cranberry sauce, Enghsh peas.
County Hospltat. ,Mrs Upehlx-ch was buttered rolls, coffee, ICC cream and
�he former MIas Betty Ann :Jones. cake The party then progressed to
Mr and M;s·N:y�e L Womack the ml:nlght show, 'Apartment For
arlndunce the blrthU of a daughter, I Pegg!V'. aiter whIch t?ey were entar
Manlyn, Jl\nuary 3. at the Bulloch I
tmro at DIane Waters country home
County HospItal Mrs Womack WIll
untIl breakfast Mrs Waters waR aB·
be remelllbered as MISS Chrlstme I
SIted by Mrs Melton; Mrs Brown and
Hart I
Mrs Jones In servIng the breakfast
• • • • of gnta, eggs, bacon and coffee
Mr and Mrs Herman Marsh. of Members of ,the club and theIr
Statesboro. announce the blrfh of a datas were MalY B�annen, (nman
son, Chrt. Elltott. December 25th. at Hodges. DIane Waters. Kenneth D ....
the Bulloch County HospItal Mrs VIS, Sara Betty Jones, W S Hanner.
Marsh was before her marrIage MISS Barbar'll Young, Joy MIddlebrooks,
IAUlse SmIth, of Soperton Cathe'me Lestar, Frances Armstrong.
CeCIl Canuet�e. Burbara Brown. BIll
Kelly Eltzabeth Melton and Robelt
Quattlebaum
COLLEGESTUDENTS1St t b G· IGIVENmGHRATING a es oro Ir
Teaches In ParisSeventy·Eight Are GivenRecognition On Dean's List
For Last Quarter's Work
(MIS, EltzlIbeth Deal, daughter
of Dr and Mrs D L Deal, IS .U·
pervlSlng teacher. 10 til'. Amertcan
school 10 ParIs She accepted the
position as supervisor of the pri-\
InalY glades In thIS famous school
last August and sailed for France
on August 15th SIDce that time
she has visited five European coun­
tries cutsid.. of France Her let­
ters partIall.y descrlbing some of
her travels WIll appear lit the Bul·
loch TImes flom tIme to tIme)
-+
Patls, Sept lj), 1948
Well, mother, here I am In Pal1s­
the �tl angely ooautlful Pans. the Pltl.
ful PaIlS, the cultural wonderland of
the earth, I thlllk
I Illnded on August 31, at Le Harve
and got a tJ:alll out for Paris In about
two hours [checked my bllggage
and went fOI a wlIlk through the
stIeets of Le Hat",e, a place strang"illy
I enuntsccnt of much I had I ead of
Flllnce I walked through lOWS of
Simple homes, one now and then rath­
er beuutlful, until I Ofime to a street
on which almo,t all of th" houses III a meeting held at Teachers Col­
weI e desU oyed by bombs 1 stopped lege
and looked a long tIme-my throat Durmg the month of November
got tIght and I felt a httle SIck at I ev�ry school In the county, every stu­tillS first SIght of that awful war dent enrolled In the Juntor Red Cro•• ,
I walked on hstemna- to people. all and each classroom began recelvmg
of course speaking French so rapld- the natIonal magazine Dunng thl.
ly that ( could scarcely understand enrollment campaIgn a speCIal radIO
any of what bhey were ... ylng program was prosentad from station
The httle shops, the poor people, WWNS and 11. film on JU",lor Red
the pootly dressed chIldren, the mea. Cross was shown at the local theatrel.
gel appearance of everything kept In December the JunIor of Stata.­
me saymg 'Thank God � am an boro and the Colle!!" Laboratory
Aln"rlcan gul" I looked at my School miide nut and candy cups an�
watch and I had mIssed my tram to ""ay favors whIch were sent to the
Pa"IS, but ther.. was another In an Veterans HO'apltal at Dubhn and all
hour, 10 I kept on explorIng I sat of the county schooii' packed gIft
In the station and watched these peo- boxes to be sept to !lehools ovene...
plo and wondered about Paris Teacher-sponsors for the Junior
Well, I reached Pari. about two Redl Cross in Btilloch eoun'y ale;
iIqIla� "Quet. "6, II1IlI tho! faD" �t,.te.bolV..&\jaB.LeY G., .and. .lin.
ny little 'J;\1'ench trains are really... CaTene Deal, Laboratory, Mi•• Della
slgbt Ivhen I remembered the Sllve. Jernigan and MISS Vera. Rlohardson;
Meteor pulling Into MiamI I found Portal, MI.s Bertha Scarboro and Mra.
a mce httle hotel In a qUIet street. Harold HendrIX. Reglstar, Mr. Elijah
Hotel Lutece, Rue La Ghaplaln, and Akllls, Warnock, Mrs Hershel. EIII.,
got a cute httle room WIth two win. Her.dnx. RegIster, Mrs Ehjah AkllUl;
dows (The French don't apI>reclata Warnock, Mrs Hershel, Eala, Mrs •
wIndoW'S) My room IS on thIrd floor. Eliolse Cook. St1180n, Mrs. Evelyn
and really It'S cozy I like the hotal Wendzel. Lealield, MISS Ruth Lee;
peopla very much I have my break. Brooklet. Mrs Aubrey Brown. West
fast 111 bed-every guest here does SIde. Mrs Edgar ParrIsh, NeVIls, no
Fvery one hore hkes to do Uhng. _s_po_n_80_r
_
for the "httle AmerIcan" The French
really al'a wonderful ,cooka
( went ovel to the school the morn·
mg aftt>r my arrIval and talked Wlth
Mes8cur DeRosay, head master. and
leal ned that I would have very httle
to do bO'sldesl '!!PI3r'Vlse tqe !'nmsry
grados, ,nd"s,mce t�o grades are verysmall I thlnl( my work ,wIIL\be I hght.
( WIll teach art and readIng, and of
course, Enghsh, to the cluldren from
ntne dIfferent nattOns In my first
grade Of coulse you know they are
the chlld,en of the AmerICan dlplo·
mats and of foreIgn dIplomats here
In Parls-coll'5ular and embassy
staffs
Seventy eight Georgia Teachers
College students have been listed on
the dean's list, scholastfc honor loll.
for the fall quarter, according to an
announcement Issued by MISS VIOla
Perry, college regiatra; To quah
fy for the listing a student must at­
tam better than a .!.B" glade average
durIng the quartel
'
ThIrteen of the seventy eIght tu·
d<lnts appearmg on the Itst attllmed
the hIghest grade. pOSSIble, or an
"A" grade,average Il'hey were Rob·
ert A Asbell, Richland, Jack BIles,
Statesbolo, Jam.es Evan�. Statesboro
Eilts Harglove, Eustman MIS F[<1\ll�
ces M Johnson, Garfield. BIll SarI at •
TIfton. Anna Bell SImms, Vldaha.
Hoka Smith, SUllumt, Velu Stewllt,
Portal, Ruth SWlIlson, Stntesbolo,
WIlham G Tulbert. ColqUItt Rqbclt
H Tyre. Odum. and J Z WOlshaIn,
Perry
Other13 mcluded on the lIst were
Jane LauIII Ashulst, OCIlla, Ht1�a
Bacon, Htnesvllle, MarIlyn BarWick,
AdrIan. Ehzabeth Bland, DOvel, Mary
Ellen Blocker. KIte. LIla B.ady,
IStatesboro, Gretchen Brenberg, Au.
gusta, Eva Brown, FItzgerald, and
LoUIse Vlrglma Bur"h, Eastman
DUly Carter. Vldaha. Betty Zane
Caswell. Roopvtlle, Sheldon Chap·
man, Statesboro. MIldred V Chatt,
Lincolnton, James T Cockfield, Gray·
�ontJ Delma t:owart, Rocky Ford,
l!lrs Ruby Parnsh Croom, Pembroke •
Helen I Dasher, HmesVllle. Olen
Denmark, Brooklet. Constance Dil·
lard, Thpmasvllle, Elton Eason, Mat·
thews, Mrs W Wudle Gay, Statas·
JIoro, Jflmes Lester Griffis. Homer·
;{llie. Charlea Gruver, Pembroke.
Loll. Joan Harper, DublIn, Thomaa J
�11l, ReldlYllle:; Wlillam W. Htlh.,
l'!srdl8, Albert Roward. Sylval\1aJ
Jack Kemp, Vld.ha, Iris Lee. Stilson,
Helen J Lord, Dudley, Betty McLe.
more, Statesboro, Craig 'Marsh, Por­
tal, Howard Meek's. KIte. Betty Jean
MIkell, Statesbol 0, John S. MIkell.
I Brooklet. Ann" Ehzabeth MIller,
Toomsboro, Anne Moore. Valdosta,
Alvm Mqor�land, Graymont
EddIe Ort; Albany, GeraldIne Par·
ker, Statesboro. Ellen ParrIsh, B,ook
let, Georgel Patn8h. Jesup, James C
Penntngton. Portal. Derrell Clayton
Roberts, OCIlla. James Rouse. Al­
bany. Betty Jean Shuman, VIdalIa.
WIlham Robert SmIth, Statasboro,
Dana Stavens, DoTchester, Aubrey
StMckland. Screven, George B StUI·
glS. Statesboro, BIlly Taylor, States.
boro, Mary VIrgInIa Taylor, SxJvanla,
Leon Earl Thlgperi,' La1(leland, Anna
Marla TIPl1ens, Clallton, Ann TrIce,
Stata8bo"0, Mrs Juhe Ttlrner Allen.
Stat...boro. Mrs Betty B Tyre.
Odum. WIlhalll J Tyre. Odum, Mrs
Audrey C Watars, StIlson, Fred Wa·
ters, Colhns, Mary M Webb. EdIson,
Ernest J Weeks. Norman Park. AI·
VIn Wllhams, PulaskI, Betty Jean
WIlhams, Statesboro. and EdWIn
Wynn, Portal
Sets ABide Fu.ncls For
Competition In Cotton,
Com and Peanqt Crops
County Fully Organized
With Active Workers In
All The County Schools
The Junior. Red Cross of Bulloch
county. under the 8pon.orship of Mrs.
Jack �ynn, reported a final quartar
of 1948 filled WIth actIvIty
In October a JunIor Roo Oro••
the bndge over the SelDe "here SId.
ney Oarton, the DIcken's character
(In a Tale of Two CItIes) stood aocl
watched the leaf dnft as he con­
templatad glVlng hIS hfe for a frlllncl
In the Frenc.h RevolutIOn
Then thIS aftarnoon I vlsltad that
marvelous Oathedral of Notre Dame.
( knelt at the chancel of that gor­
geous cath-adral and prayed witli, the
sun's raY'S commg through In Indea­
cllbably beautiful stamed gla.s WID·
dow. falling across my shoulders.
I prnyed first for you Then for dad.
dy and my SIsters, and then ( prayed
for all the people at home to know
what a great country God has g.....,
them and to be thankful for It It i.
really a PIty that "grtpers" In the U.
S cannot come over here and spend
Just one month
ThIS Cath"dral of Notre Dame 1.
so magntficent ( can't descnbe It In
a lettar It would really take weeke
to see and learn the story of all the
beautiful dIVISIons of the bUlldmg,
but, of course, thIS afternoon IS only
my filst trip to s"'"' It
1 rorgot to tell you that when I
left the U N bUIldIng 1 went from
there to the Elffel T9wer One can
see the tower plaInly from the U N.
bUlldmg, "nd of course,. as other
ADlerICan� do, I went up the tOllel­
and looked at the hundreds of name.
of people who had wrItten theIr
names thell The vIew was magblft.
cent oi course
Tomorrow I shall go over to the
Satlonne, the UnIVelslty, and ;arrange
for my Frencn lessons to begln Mra •
Ro<>.e, elt IS gOIng to speak the.e to­
mOllow and I hope to hear her
WIll wnte you "galD m two or
counCIl was orgalllzed In thl\ States­
bolO HIgh School and Statesboro
elemantary 8chool, bemg the IIrst
such orgamzatlon In the county, and
MIS" LIla Blitch of the Atlanta office
came to Statesboro to get the organ­
IZatIon ltarted � The Bulloch Chap­
ter JUnIor ned ClOSS durmg October
had charge of a group meetIng of
teacher-'SpoDsors of the FIrat DIstrict
BROOKIEf BUREAU
TO AWARB PRIOO
The Brooklet Farm Bureau set
aSIde, $150 .for prIzes m com, cotton
and peanut contasts. F C "ltbzler,
preSIdent, announced {olloWlng" theIr
regular meetIng Wednesday
Mr ROZIer statoo that after all
EL[ZABETH.
P S -I have�dy found titfl(
outsIde of AmerIca an mencan gtrl
IS proba ly the most enVIed person
In the world. 'l'he �el:lcan gIrl her,!,
In France )jaB on y to �e. dlgnilledand natural and she haa little to fe.r
lUtes, and kiJId
demonstratIons were up and gomg
good a communIty tour would be held
of all the eontasta so that others
mtght see how these efforts to m·
crease YIelds were comIng along
Mr ROZIer askoo the veteran
teachers. John Cromley. Lynwood
McElveen. John F Spence, RohQle
Belcher and W Lac McElveen, to set
up rules for conductmg the conte'St
by the February meetIng
The Denmark Farm BUleau WIll
I
After thIS tntervlew I rambled a
httle and s"ent sometIme pIckIng out
the places I should see first I went
the following day over to the UN,
where ( WIlS admItted to the most
guarded place ( have ever heard of
An Amellcan dIplomat had g)ven me
tlcke"', but I was almost nfrald to
go tn aftel 1 had secured p.rmlsslon
Most of the work IS done 10 commIt­
tee rooms. but I was lucky to get to
look 111 on a genclal assembly [saw
our representatives Mrs Roosevelt
IS 1 eally a commandIng pcrsonaltty
tn that assembillge The bUIldIng and
SUI roundtngs of that meetmg place
ale an awe InSPIlUlg sight--the flag'S
of ali the natIOns softly fluttansg III
the breeze, and toduy they were all
flytng at half mast for Count Ber
nadotte (l wlil wllte you more
abol>t VISItS to the U N later)
Weli. the streets of Pa"s present
a far mOle vaned panorama of hu
mamty than Le Harve The people
seem depl ess-ad and poor It seems,
legaldless of the fact that France IS
a repubhc, that It IS .. countrx of a
few wealthy and so many poor The
French seem 80 much afraId of let·
CHANGE OF PERSONNEL
IN COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
make an effort to buy thelr fertlhzer
for 1949 co operatIvely E U WII·
lIams. the preSIdent. asked Russell
DeLoach and D W Blagan to con
tact dealers for detaIls by the Feb·
ruary meetIng
Mr WIllIams also statad that he
The offIce of. the coliector of tnter.
nal revenue m the postoiflce bUlldmg
announces the followmg changes 10
personnel Chades E Holiar has been
transferl ro from the offIce m At
lanta to �ucceoo Ernest E' Brannen
as deputy coliector m chal ge The
office lS open regulally the year round
on Mondays from 8 SO a m to 12 30
p III and on FrIdays from 1 00 P m
to I> p m except the first two weeks
of January and from the mlddl", of
Febl uary untIl March 15, when datly
haUlS f,oIn 830 a m to 5 p male
observed Mr Hollar and WIlham A
Pall' wlli be glad to adVIse anyone
durIng the above houls on federal tax
problems
would try to have 'plans for the pro
posed telephone hne In the communt
ty togetwar by next meetmg It
seems, Judging from the dlscu,SslOn
Tuesday mght. that some of the
g[Qup was tnlxed up pn the PJoposal
by the Brooklet Telephone Company
to extend hnes m that area
J W Roberts. the county fOlest
IUnger. attended both meetmgs and
caroed one of the fire suppri3ssion
trucks along Mr Robe,ts pOlllted
out that the tlmbel owners m Bul·
WAS THIS YOU?
You al e a young lady WIth brown
hall and blue eyes You are an only
rlaughtel and have a half·brother
Wednesday mormng you wore a
blue skIrt, heavy whIte coat and
black shoes
If the lady deSCribed wlli call at
the TImes Jfflce .he wlli h. gIven,
two tIckets to the plct!!re. 'The
Three MusKe�aers," shOWIng today
and FrIday at the G�orgla Theatar
After lecelvlng hAl tIckets, it the
Indy Wlli cull at t"e Stateaboro
"'iorol Shon .he w·11 b� I\len.
lovely orcflld wlth complIments of
the proprtetor, Zoily Whitehurst.
The lady rtcscrlbed last week waB
Mr, Kermit C",rr� wlto called for
heJ tIckets FrIday.
loch county had four of these trucks
and lots of other equIpment at the"
dlspO'Sal and, urged them to cali on
the department at any tIme they were
needed to stand by a fire or to help
to get one under control
'1'n'0 UlJLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!'i THURSDAY, JAN. 1�194!)
BULLOCH TIMES simple mquu-y,
told us that he learn- I
cd how to compel his mother in the
importnnt wu ys of his likl ng. Said
he, "wh n 1 want to do something,
I tell her I am not gOing to do tt,
u nd sbe t lis me I must; and so I do
xnctly whnt ] want to do" We
SUBSCRIPTIO:-l $2.00 PER yEAR huve told this lucid nt muny ttmes->
EnteIed as second-cluss matter Moreh I
und SOI1'� had commen�d, I,U p rf �t
23,1905, Dr. the postoff'Ice at States- Solomon. I Arid we have wond led If
bora, Ga., under the Act of
con-I
that boy IS uctuully us wise In nil
gres. en' Marrh 3, 1879.
ways.
Two Lady Subscribers On a recent morning we wulked
PU};t the Sea Islund Bunk and observ-Bring Good Cheer cd u seven-year-old lad crouched
down p ermg into a ventilation open­
ing In the sidewulk, and his face
showed distress. Off'e ring help, he
told LIS he had dropped u nickel and
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!II!!!!!!II!!!!!!II!!!!!!II!!!!!!II!!!!!!II!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!II!!!!!��!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!"i�that It had rolled Into th hole-nnd -�
he could not recover It. "If I had a DANIEL I, BYRD. GEORGIA THEATREIf you understand human nature, stick un,d some chewing gum," he DUniel lvcy Bird, Ilge,47, engineer
YOU recogmze thut the value of any said, 111 could get it out. 'VIII you fOl Pun-AmP1lcun Airways, of 626
b h I N \V 2nd street, Miami, Fla., passedincident l<g measured lnl"J;cl� y t e JOlln me n nickel to buy a package of awny Wednesday, Dec. 29th. He hudextent of personal pleasure involved. chewing gum 1" he asked. And we reaided 10 Miami for the past 25
To this writer, subsci ibe�s fiI� a I u':)ked hun wh�re the profit cUlne from yeaJ fi, g'Olng there from StRV2Sbol·0.80urce of mensurable clellght.--and spendlOg u nickel to Iccover one. He SUJVlvlng ure hiS parents, 1\11'. and
be Mrs. W. P. Byrd, and a sllOter, Mrs.those who T�pl'e5cnt SUbsCt'1 rs- Jephed, "Yes, but I'eI have four sticks Ju('k A DaVIS, all of Miamlj a bloth-well, they are our tangIble friends. of gum Icft." Does thut sonnd hke el, J. E Byrd, of Albany Ga. Pa11-
It was the la"t ,veek of the new Solonlon? Wcll, It was the slime lad bnarel� were K. E .. Calender, DW, bF."" h t GorlWIl1, Pierce 1'1altlO, F. G. ar y,




f h ng "been a lit- gave him the nickel-and Rre wmt- ices ThUJ sllay afternoon nt 4 o'clockWit apo ogles or nVI
' b t t at GUlntler Funeral Chap'el.. Intel-tle late" and WIth the cllsh whIch ing stIli for lin to retuln 11-:- u no ment was in Flagler CemetelY ..
made th-a apologJ(!'S uccvptable. ,It xpecting him to do so We Just su - ••••
was shghtly pnst mId-afternoon thnt peet thnt boy IS tea�hlDg us WIsdom JIMMIE C. SIMMONS
one of our Indy friends wulked inwjth ut 6 cents pcr leasofl. FuncJ'ui S'aJvlces f01 Jimmie C.
lJ t cirnmons weI'e held Tuesday Lliter-tftc cherry WOlds, "Well, let's see a ou
noon at three o'clock from UpJlcrthat list." When she gave her own
H' h P' d Co f t Bluck Cl ek Pnmltlve Baptist churchaddress and seven of her children (n Ig rice m or WIth Eliler V. F. Agan und Elder
PractIce she had followed for many E h d f' t' Henry Wate", officiating.
h
lF YOU HAVE EV R a II am 109 Su",,,ving lelatlves mcluele hIS wife,years) j she smiled happily as s e sensatIOn Wlth weaknes� of the Margal"'.3t Coleman SImmons, find onehanded us a check. "EIther' oonk," heart when you got your coal bIll, small daughter; hIS mother, Mrs.b th f S B kl t Monday, January 17ehe sUld; "I've got money In 0 0 maybe you have wonder'ed how come. Amanda 0 lmmpons, 1'00 eB; onkc "Arch of Triumpll"·"em." And she sign"d the check sl�ter. Mrs. Mary ennmgton, 100-.. ' Well, there's always a reason, though I i f b th R b rt D E Dent WIth lngrid Bergman, Chas. Boyerand chatted reminiscently. She re- sometime rnther obscure. ' aen(\ o;ho�s eC�J Si�m�n'S: �II of Added Short Subjectscalled a day more than a half cen- Brooklet. Stllrbs at 230,4.48,7:02,9:16tury ago when she sat In a buggy onc It was the sil'le of the figures on the Burlar was '" the church �lTIetery _
afternoon at u country pic.,c with a little sheet of I'aper whIch gave you ,,"th BBI nes Funeral Home m charge I Tues�ay and Wednesday, Jan. 18-19
h h Id ght th"t fUlntlng sensation. BI" figures of an angem·ants. PallhenreJ s were
I "An Innocent Affair"lovely young woman woe n n b
employees of Southern Motol Com- Starrmg Fled MacMurray and
I
bright youngster in �er arms; und on "ttle ""eets of papes for little puny, of Savannah. Madeleine CB'rToll
•he smJled wh',n she saId, "thut young pIles of coni a�e calculated to rna..
LT. JACK j,:SUDDATH Starts at 2.30, .:17, 6:04, 7.51, 9:35woman was your wl1e and that young- onc i1izzy. But .. what we al'e Buymg l�,
ter us your son." not mtended as a reflectIOn on the Fun l'al servICes for Lt. Jack L. OOM1NG
I
s w
, Suddath, age 23, of POI tal, who lost "Good Sam" ,
d h Id "1"'e been rea,hng
I
modest manner of the ludy who sent his hte fightmg for h,s country in Slnrting Gary Cooper, Ann i'lhendan
I
An S e sn '. " us the coal or th� bill WIth the big I World War JI, were held WedneSday),our papc.' ever smce. figures. It was not he.' fault. John afternoon at 3 o'clock from the POl-J
PORTAL THEATREA h Ik 1 t Mrs HendrIX L. Lewi� the man WIth the bushy tal MethodIst church Wlth Rev. Bel'sse wa e( oU', ' nald Brown, Rev. C. Sampey und Rev.
1
entered. Her's "",re almost the iden- eyebrows, was back of the shudder. J. E. C. TIllman offiCIating. BlIrial Show open 6:45 week day. andtical words of Mrs. WlnSklC, "Well, Whcl'e do we get th,s idea? was In the Portal cematl!} y S 00' on 'Satmdav 'and Sundayrve come to see about that bunch I Lt. Suddath lost h,s life on the is-
Y RIDAY IA "quiz" sectIOn of one of lhe meg- lund of Smpan WIth the Umted 'totes TflURSDA -pny for." lUaned asks this double - question, Murine Corps Jun-'3 15, 1944. "Naked City"
h k d th h BeSIdes ",Which group of AmerIcan worker'S He was graduated from the Uni- Borey Fitzgerald, Dorothy Hart 'I
And we c ec e WI cr.
vClsit.y of Georgia Just prior to entcr- Cartoonherself she pmd for four child>pl) hilS kept its pay check furthest ah'"ad jng the Marines.ecatoorod here and therc. Four oth- of rlsmg mflation, nnd which hus lag- In additIOn to hiS father and moth­
� hud lliready been, pmd m advance god fUl1:hcst behind." And thoa p,nswer C1', Mr and Ml�. Paul Sudduth, of
-and thus her' number wns onc uhcnd given to the two qu£:'Stions wna "soft Portul, Lt. Suddath IS SUI viV'zd by
h,s wif� M.. Jllck L Sudd,lh undof the Indy who hUll wnlked out us coal nllners now huve seventy· five pel'
one son. Je-ck L Suddath ,JI, of.be came In. (Let It be made cleur, cent mOle buymg power thn)\ In 1989, Uvalda, two slstels, Mrs. Nnth Hol­
however, that Mrs. Wmskie hud omlt- und Insurance workeJ"a have 10 per lemun, of Statesboro, nnd Mrs Ray
d "b hives 'n the cent 1�"u.JI Bute':i, of 09.lton.toe one son, ecnuse e J I ... .,..
.
Active panb�arels were Edgar)touse With me and reads the paper.")
What does that tell 1 Well, it t 115 Fordhnm, Robert Wynn, Britt Anion,
Carl Boyd, Robel t Mosley and Ed­And thel'o is what we call a stand- that John L. Lewls has done a b tter wmd Moses.
'1f1'-two mothers of mght children Job WIth his shaggy eyebrows that Honorary pallbc.rers were Jim H
each whom they have b,ought up as heads of tlie insurance group had ,Iorda. A. D Mllfold, Mike Ald-ar-
f th I·, t' nper becn able to do WI h sharpened pen- mnn) Sanders DownE"r, HOI ace Glb-reader'S 0 IS 0 u- '''Ie newsp .
. son, Wallace Brognen, Hoke Wolfs,A. Mrs. Hendrix walked out smllmg, clls nnd "ducated WItS. The coal ml1l- BlIl H IIl'V Moses, Roy Smith. Bobbythe editor smiled Within lumself uS' ers huve won by theIr strong aJ ms, I O'Nenl. �rt. Riggs,' Pni Willtams,
he pondered over under�tnndablc und and tho insUIsnre salesmen have de- ClJrence Brack, Edgar Wynn, T. H.
• SmIth" EdgAr 'Vvnn, Jack Turner,measureable manifestation of friend- pended upon theIr appeal to 1 ason
Byron Dyel', Edwlll B!annen, Jnp Hndship whIch had thus heen brought to The r""ult has been that human na- John Fnllkhn I A Brannen, Pnul
U8 again at the beginnmg of a new tUI'\1 is willing to go down to the Allen Lan y a'nv, Leffler Akins, Ros­
yenr. gl llV{! Without prOVISion fox fune oj C0'3 Lnrlsv, ArthUJ SPllTks and Bill
Bowen. Funoral uT'rangements were
If we valuue fflends by th" tangIble expenses,
but the coal mIDer has been
In charge of Smlth-Tllimun Mo,iuary
taught to 111'epa.e for the rUIDY day ••••measurement of cash, these two JOSHUA SMITH SR.Jadies nre hard to beat. As we look Have we who read these lines COD-
Fun ral servlC s for Joshua Smithback mto the oogmnmg, we are glad tTlbuted in sny measure to this 51tua- Sr., age 7f!, who clied in a local hos­that some time l'l the far' distant tion 1 Most ab'5ur·,dly yes. Last weelt pitJtl early Saturday night were h.ald
day thc,," t,vo good women came into I two small negro boys parked theJr
at the Statosboro F,rst BaptIst charch
Monday aftemoon at 3 o'clork Wlththe CIrcle which was to bring them to- ,..mshackle tr�ck across the street Rev. E. L HarrIson and Rev W H.gether at our office on th,s fnendly from this office and came in wlth the EvaD"3 offir,iatlng. Bur..., I wag '"
miSSion on thjs early beginnmg of modest inqUJry, "Don't you want the Brannen cemeter'Y. .
tbe new' year. some I(lndling wood!" And smce we
I Mhr. Smt'th fwas � 'IIh�lIv kngO'I",nvedBu,'n-cc coun y armer, a 10
May 'the brightest days of their neurly alwa)". do, we went out to
sur-I
thIS county all his life. He was con­
vey the situatIOn. Tmre weroe two s](iel"'!2d one of the lendmg farmel Slives still be ahead of them!
small plles-each about a double-arm- of the Brooklet aommumty until re-
f I I d th b k of the truck (ent years, haVing retIred because ofu -PI e m e ac .
ill health
Who Taught Solomon? How much? "Take 81ther one of these In addItion to his Wlfe, Mrs. Sall'e
plies for $5," saId the boy 10 charge. Smith, he IS survived by five 'Sons.
Frank, Roy and ,Toshua �mlth Jr., of
StatesbOl 0, and Hamp and Harold
SmIth, of Brooklet; thre" daughters,
Mrs. 0 C. Banks and Mrs. Ralph E.
Moore, Statesboro, and MISS SaHie
SmIth, of Austell, Ga., two brothe""
W. H. SmIth Sr. and L. E. SmIth,
bjltb. of tatesboro: five SIsters, Mrs.
W. W. Nesmith, Mrs. Cuyler Jones,
MIS. Dorsey NesmIth, Mrs. B. T. Mal­
lard Sr. �nd Mrs. J. Cuyler Waters,
all of Statesboro, also a numb-at of
grandchIldren.
Active _-,pallbearers, all nephews,
were W. H. SmIth JT, Ferman Jones,
Charlie NesmIth, Herr-len NesmIth,
B T. Mallald Jr. and Chalr... Mal­
lard. Honorary pallbea"'ers ware J.
H. Brannen, P. B. Brannen, Lmton
Akins, D. C. Banks, Hobson Wyatt,
J T. Hagin, J. M. SmIth, A. C. Brad­
ley, J. L. Nesmith;-Dr. W. E. Floyd,
D. J. Hunmcutt, Cone Hall, Prather
Deal, R. P �1Jkell, A. B. Garrick, J.
M Rushing. Funeral nrl'3ngements
were In charge of Smlth·TJ1lman Mor-
Thanl\s To Everybody
For Your Business in 1948
• • •






D. B. TURNER, Edltor,Owner.
LET IT BE KNOWN at th start that
the tory which follows IS coloi ed
to some degree by the special and
personal interest of the editor who
writes these WOI d
THOSE OF YOU who read your
Bibles have, perhaps from time to
time been moved to admlre-evcn
envy-that old-tImer -called Solomon,
alleged to have been the wisest man
of any day.
And now we are told that coal
miners are the furthest ahead in lhe,r
Income scale. What about those two
country negroes who have the nerve
to charge $10 for a wheelbarrow lond
of .plmters? Watch them and tlley'll
soon be In the class of the coal mm­
ers-if they can fiud purchasers fOI
thelT kmdlingwood
PUBLIC SALE
Wlil sell before court house door
In Stat-eSb010, Ga., on Saturday, Jan.
p.... 1949, at 11 O'clock, one Dodge
p ok-up truck hnd tools, one Scabce
outboard motor, 4-horse-poW2r; one
automatic shotgun, on 22-gauge rlOc
,"d onc pellet nile.
MR.'3. ESTHER P CANUETTE,
MRS: LILA �r. GRAPP,
Rxrs. Est. C If Preetonus.
(6jan2tc)
It is told of him in writing, that he
had 500 wives (or mayhap, they had
him), and also that m 'his retinue
were some 200 or more other ladles
spoken of 8"S concubines. Were they
, sweethearts, or merely stenogrnpher8
-<lr both? Well, anyway, that num­
ber of women In one household could
reasonably he expected to teach a man
a few things, eh?
NEW HOPE M.Y,F. WILL
DiRECT STUDY OF CHINA
The New Hope M.Y.F. IS studying
Chma and would be grateful for any
informatIon or Chinese souvemrs that
anyone may want to dis(fusS or .showto us. Any articles sent to us wlil be
appreclllted and promptly returned.
1:1' anyone IS mterested, please com-e
and help us WIth our pr'Ogram next
Sunday evening at 6'00 oclock at the
New Hope Methodist church. Please
send all articles to.
MRS. L W GUlNETTE"
Rt. 2, Ohver, Ga.
And in the Blble reading untrer h,s
saying, we used to come across the
alleged philO'aophy that "It IS better
to dwell In the corner of the house-
tltllrytop than In an open house with a
brawling woman." (The whIch quota­
tion ,ndicates that h, had learned
how to get along with women, eh?)
And we sort of made him our ideal
of wisdom-have pondered the .ecret
of his way WIth women, you mIght
say
Well, re�ntly we met 'a seV<Jn-year­
old lad in the postoffice who, upon
NO TRESPASSING
All persons are fobndden to hunt,
fish, cut or haul v.;ood or otherWise
trespass upon the lands of the under.
';Igned In! Effingham county known 6S
the Foy Pasture, nein"Egypt, und·"
"trICt penalty of the law.
(13jan4tp) H. T. DARSEY.
STATESBORO




Starling Luna Tumer, Gene Kelly
Also Late.t News and Cartoon
Starts 8 10, 5 46, 8:25
Salurday, January 15
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
"Adventures of Gallant B"Jj�'
- AND-
'Singing Spurs"
A Iso Carloon, Carmval and "Congo
BlIl" Doors open at 1'00.
Shows at 2:13, 4:48, 7.23, 8.511
Sunday, January 16
'''Arch of Triulllph"
with lnglld Bergman, Qhas. Boyer
Also Cartoon
Statts at 4:14, 4 34 and 9.30
SATURDAY
"The Plainsman and the Lady"
WilllUm Elhott, Vera Rl\lston
Serl,,1 and Comedy
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Green Grass of WyoDling"
(m technicolor)














TIME--Monday through Fndny, 7:30'1two shows. Saturday, 4 '00 p. m.Sunday, 4.30 and 8:30 p. m. IWEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"Walls of Jerico"















"It's a Wonderful Life"
James Stewart, Donna Reed
S'I'ILSON CURING PLANT now in
operation; year round service; meat
cured in any style; modern smoke­
house, hickory wood ':lsed for smoke;
two size bins for storIng cured meat;
prices reasonable; next door to the
old plant. H. S. WARNOCK. (9dec4t)
Can Black.Drlughl-1Help an
Upset Stomach?
�ea. Dlllek.Dr&�M may help ..n upiit
lLOmaeb If the only reMan 7011 have an
upset .tomr.ch u because ot eOI1lUpaUoa..
Bhu:k-Draugbt. t.be frtendly I.xaUn, 11
u&uall, prompt and thorough wben t&keq,
:D d��:.C��a:'� C:h� !f�a� tz::'.o\!:t!
&eller with four geDeraUon!. U )'OU are
troubled with such lymptoDli .. lou of
r!J:�l�'p�;::!�bCiIlVJ�:.sto=�::.:
mental barln..... b&d.·breath-andUt,but I , '
��J'��",,���·�'::e�ll���·�




















ONE OF GEORGIA'S BEST
Beatty's Garage
and Service Station
L. V. BEATTY, Manager
POOLER, GA. :: PHONE 2211
w. C. Akins l&1 Son
Statesboro, Ga.
Go Where Prices Are Right
Where You Can Buy What You ,Want
CHATTANOOGA PLOWS AND PARTS
And All Other Plow Fixtures
TRACTOR PLOW POINTS
All Makes







FERTILIZER - We Deliver
Attention, farmers!
Contract f6r growing Pickle Cucumbers
are ready for you to sign.
Prices an' higher than last year.
as possible.
Sign your contract as early
,
, Statfsboro Pickle Co., Inc.
•
J. E. T. Woods has returned from a Dorrnnn De l.ouch. VIsited relatives
vistt WIth relatives in Oharleston, S. In JucksonvJ1le dUl1ng the hotidays
C.
. I M,'. und M," Solomon Hood visited IMrs. Tyrel Minick has returned Mr and Mrs. J. L Lumb lust we k.
Ifrom a Visit with relatives III At- MI. und MIS. Wn l te r Royals ndlnnta children were VISitors III Savannah
MJ'. and Mrs. Bennie Connor VI'.51t- Sunday.
.ed relatives 10 Reidsville during the M, .. and Mrs. J W Smith VISIted
week end. Mr and MIS. J T. WllItuke. during
Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Hair, of Sa- the week:
vannnh, ale vistting' I elatives here MI s. F. L. DcLonch, of Savanuuh,
this week. I spent kist week end With l\l[t· andMr and Mrs. W L Baird and Fate 1\11'5. T. A. Hannah.
Baird visited relatives 111 Savannah Billy Brugg, of Bermuda Islands,
last Sunday. , Silent the holidays With his parent'S,
Friends of Mrs. Ulmer Knight re- Mr. and Mrs. R. M Brugg
gt"t to leurn of her Illness In the iul- Mi'. lind Mrs. Herman Jones have.loch County Hospital. returned f'rom II week's Visit WIth ral-
Jack Lanier, • ninth grade student utivas in North Carolinu
of Brooklet High School, is ill in the Mr. and Mrs. J. W Smith and c1111-Bulloch County Hospital. 'dren wer Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Sarah McElveen. of Ssvan- Mr. and M,·s. E L. Ortbbs,
nah, visited her parenra, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jerome Davis, Sr. and son, Je-Dan W. Lee, during the week end. rome JI', of New Orleans, are guest's
Mr and Mrs. G. Vi, Beaalev and of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MIller und oth­
family were dinner guests of Mr. er relatives 10 the community.
and Mrs. I. H. BeDsley last Sunday. Memhers and other relatives of the
William Smith and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach family met at Dash­
Buford Gladdin and son, Larry, VIsit- er's for u famIly reunion last Sun­
ed Mr. und Me'S. S. W. Gladdin dur- doy, and a basket dinner was served.
ing the week end. The Farm Bureau held thelf regu-
Marjorie, Joel and Gayle Floyd lar m'aeting Tue.dDY evening In thehaye returned from Augusta, where Denmark school 'auditorium After the
they Silent the Christma's
- holidays bUSiness meeting a covered dlsh din­
with their paretlts, Mr. and Mrs. L. ner wa. �erved.
B. Floyd.
_
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeoLach's
The New Houe M. Y. F. met Sunday guest" for the holidays were Mr. and
night at s.x o'clock at the church, Mrs. Jack DeLoach, of Savannah;
,when a progrum was presented which Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagin and children,
had heen arranged by Mrs. L. W. Mr. and M,'S. Walter Royals and chil­
Gw.nnette. dren Dnd Mr. and M.·s, Burnel Ford-
The W. M. S. met at the church 11am.
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Harry Lee, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
the l>Iesldent, pleslded over the bus.- entertained with a buffet dmner Sun·
I
ness session, and Mrs. CeCil Joyner day nt thoir hanta. 'rhosc' present
had charge of the program. we .... Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
The followlnlC new puplls have en- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H.
tered Leefield school sinre Clmstmas: Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zet­
Ralph Hendrix. fifth grade' Roberta lerower, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte
Layton, first grade; Carol Clifton and and daughter, Dianne; Mr. and Mrs.
Margie Ann Dickerson, sixth gr.de. Hetman Jones, Mrs. Colen Rushmg
and family and Edsel Zetterower.




ANTIQUES are a good Investment;
I
FOR R8NT-Unfurmshed apartment
Mr Bubson say so, browse m-ound at 110 College boulevard. MRS.
at YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL and J. W. HODGE (13Janltc)
bo convinced, three miles southeast 'FORSALE-Lots on Savlilini\h ave­
of Statesboro, on Route 80 (10dectf) nue 90x2S0 feet, close to town.
lNCOME TAX RETURNS"':"See L. CHAS E ONE REALTY CO., INC.B. LOVETT, accountant, States-, (J3JIJIIltp)
boro, Ga. (30dec4tp). FOR SAL·"'E=--'N:-;'-ew--;:\\�r7;"""ly-s-p-a-n-e71-""'de-_FOR RENT-Two-t'oom un tu r-n ished livery truck.; list prrce ALTMAN
apart.ment, water, Iighbs, bath, at MOTOR CO., 37 North Main street.
506 Oak street. (13febltp � (13janltc)
FOR SALE-Attractive lot on Park FOR-REN''=T'''-�F'''u-rJ-,'''ls'h-ed''-,-o-ol-n-s-u'''l:-table
avenue, 84x240 f..et. CHAS E. for one or two persons. located at
CONE REALTY CO., INC. l13janlt) 117 East Mum street. THURMAN
FOR SALE-1932 model Chevrolet LANIER. phone 343-1'11. (13Janltp)
coupe. W I LORD, Rt. 2, States- FOR SALE _ Lot n·sa r hospital on
ooro, near Elmer church. (13janl0. East Grady street, 100x175 feet.
FOR SALE - Purebred spotted Po- CH:'-l\ E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
land China male hog, WIth pap�s. (�3J.n1.tl.'.l.._ __,_
E. D. LANIER, Brooklet, Ga. (13Jlt FOR SALE-New Willys--'J�ee-p-s-a-nd
ITIS INCOMlfTAX TIME AG-AIN'::' farm equipment; list price. ALT-
For this service see L. G. LANIER, MAN MOTOS CO., 37 North Main
6 South Main street or call 488-&. street. (13Janltc)
(23dectf) SEW1NG _ Ladies' and children's
WOOD-An)' kind of wood in any sewinR' and men's sport shirts. Mrs.
length, house wood or stove woo�. ,M. J. REDMAN, on J. N. Rushing's
WALTER MALLARD, 332 Hendr.x farm near Brooklet. (BOdecBtp)
"treet. (6J4tp) FOR SALE - New WillY'S pick-up
FOR REN,T-Four-room unfurnished trucks, two and four-wheel d"ve;
apartm-ant, convemenLly locatea. list prica. ALTMAN MOTOR CO.,
HOMER SIMMONS, at Men's and 37 North MaIn street. (l3janlte)
Boys' Store. (13jan2tp) FOR SALE-Model H John Deere
FOR RENT - FurnIshed b<:droom for two-row tractor wlth all equIpment,
one or two persons; hot and cold in perIect condition ASHTO� SIM­
water; price reasonable. ,,15 North MONS, Rt" 2, Statesboro. (13Janltp)
College street. ' 113Janltp) FOR RENT _ Two-room furnIshed
'FOR SALE-One-ro\V AllIS Chalmers apartment; can he seen at 12 �orth
tractor model B Wlth all equipment, Mulberry streH; for couple onlX; rent
in good cond.tion. B. C. FORDHAM, reasonable. PHONE 13-R. (13Janltp)
Brooklet, Ga. (6jan2tp) FOR RENT-Two or three room
FOR RENT-Front bedr<Jom, kitchen unfurnished apat'tment; hot and
privilege optional, all conveniences. cold watcr: pr'ivate entrance. MRS.




'FOR SALE-Purebred S.P.C. pig'S WANTED-Three or four room apart-
reasonably cheap; can give papel S j ment fOI� couple Without children.
four months old. ALDRIC COX, ALEXANDER WR.IGHT, Soil Con­
Rt. 1, Groveland, Ga. (13janltp) ."rvaLlon Service,. PO Box 581, pllone
FOOD, FOOD, FOOD at Its best; 566 (13Janltp)
price, at the lowest; shop and savEe. NOTICE-Customel's of Gordy's Re­SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD �TOR. pair, will you in future please pIck460 South MaIn street. (13Jun1tp) up your ''Cpa,,' at my home In Reg­
WANTED-Sober, honest couple to Ist"r next door �outh of MethodIst
snare - crop small far� anil share church., P. E. GORD�_ (13Jan1��)
part of six-r<Jom house wlth me. Mrs FARMElR WANTED-For one-horseL. P. MILLS, BI'ooklet, Ga. (13janlt) farm for tobacco, cotton and pea­'FOR SALE-Big building lot, Ea.t lIutS; also for sale 200 bushels corn
Grady street, near hosp!lta on and 500 bales of peanut hay. M. P.
11aved street; a bargain for qUlc� sale. MART-IN, Rt. I, Stilson. (13Janltp)JOSIAH ZE'M'EROWER.:. J..!.ilJanltp MAN WANTED f 1 "00 f iISALE EI t' fn erator In or ,0 am yFOR :-. ec flC f1! ! for one
I
Rawlelgh buslIless in city of States..good condItion, guar.nte d boro' peNnanent if you are a hustler.year; reasonable. Phone 388-R. MRS. Writ'e RAWLEIGH'S Dept GAA­C, H. SNIPES, 109 HospItal Pal:k.It 1040-125, Memph,s, �nn. (30dec3tp)FOR RENT Four-room unfurmshed' :::..0.==""-='--'-"--'-....:..-'- -'-'
apartmflJlt with bath, 24 North Zet- FOR SALE-Si.x-room bnck home,
terower' cail at preuuses Thursdal\
I
on South Mam street; gas heat,
0; Frid�y. MRS. J A:M'ES DIXON. It electr.c water hea.ter; two blocks of
FOR SALE-1941 GMO truck In first school, two bloclr� from postoffice.
I h· h-�y' WI'II sell Call W G. GROOVER, phone 223.c ass s ape, new uu,
I (13·.nIt ) .cheap or will trade for p.cktup truck '-''''J_-'P-'- _or car. FLOYD OLLIFF, phone FOR SALE-Alhs-Chalmers one-row
3322. (6jan2tp) I tractor, fully eqUIpped; <llso mare
FOR SALE-'Reglstered nHlking type, mul'a, 800-900 Ibs., wo['k anywhere,
shortho ... bull, 3¥.. years old, willi good health; also 4-burner KllmorweIgh around 1,400 pounds; selling l,erosene cook stove, Pl'actlcully new.to prevent In-breeding J. L. DEKLE, SAM DeNITTO, Rt. 2, Brooklet. (2�Re. 1, Reg�s�er, Ga_. (_6J.a!!_3tp) I FOR SALE-Pal.· bay match mule'S,T.ET-THE LITTLE SHOP do you� I age seven year, old, weIghs about
hemstitching, buckles, coverad
but-I
1,150 pounds each; gentle and sound
tons, button holes, hosle.·y repaIrs, and WIll work anywhere. JOHN
curtains and drapes. 5 North Main �t. LAN�, Rt. 5, Statesbo.o, on o'd Sam
(l3janltp) Mool'e pleace neul' Kennedy pond.
FOR SALE - Pall' black mare farm' (13Jan2tp)
musels, seV<Jn years old'; w'elgh I �W-O�N-D-El�R-F-U-L--O-P-P-O-R-T-U-N-ITY to1,000 to l,IOO l1unds each, WOI k get into th·a feed and Roul' bUSinessanywhere. CARL B. LANIER, Brook- In Statesbolo' can finance rehablelet, Ga. (13jan3tp) I man; if '"ter�sted wtlte 'Dlmed,ate­
FOR SALE-50 acres, 40 cultIvated, Iy, statJllg age, exper,"nce If any,
hest grade lund, 5-room hou�e In etc. P. O. Box 1836, Savannah, G •.
good condition, small stOle bUII,hng, .!.(1,,3:.:j"'a"'n"'2.;_tc:.:)
_five mIles north of Statesbol<J: price FO� SALE �Model H John Dee I'e$5,&00 JOSIAH��:!,TE�OW�� It tractor, qult.vator, plnnter, feltl­LANDSCAPING-Now's the time to hze.· attachment, slde-dressmg at-landscape YOUI ground's and make tachment, two 12-inch bottom plows,plans for your flower borders For single section harrow; also 30-galJonadVIce call 153-J. VIRGINIA DUR- electric water heater. MRS. A. L.
DEN, 4 Crescent avenue. (l�jan2�p) ROUGHTON, 233 InstItute streetCALL 388-R and ask for an appoint- (l3janItp.�),-
_
-
ment for a fitting of Chasi. glnlles, -
gal ments and hameS's; I carry the
Real SlIk complete hne also. MRS.
C. H. SNIPES, 109 Hospital Park It
FOR SALE�137 acres, 57 cultivated,
mce pecan orchard, 5-room house,
new tobacco banrn, 5 mIles east of
Statesbol'O, one mile from paved road;
price, $4,750. JOSIAH ZETTElROW­
ER. (13JanItp)
TO-OUR CUSTOMERS: Cash III -your
profit-sharmg coupons at once; they
are worth Ie each SaturdayO, ;fll
are worth 1e ..aeh. SOUTHSIDE SU­
PER FOOD STORE, 460 South Main
street. (13janitp)
FOR-SALE-One extra clean north-
el'll Plymouth 1940 �eLuxe 4·door
sedan runs and looks like n-aw; guar­
.. nteed; see It at SOUTHSIDE SU­
PER FOOD STORE, 460 South Malll
street. (13janltp)
LUMBER SAWING SERVICE We
,\\'1H saw your logs on your own
land i Wlll move anywhere for as (It­
tl.. as 5,000 feet; we furnIsh logs and
labo' See H J. BERRY, 7 Moore
street, 01' call 52, State'Sboro, Ga
(13jan2tp)
NE�
FOR SALE-LIVIng room su,t w.th
studiO couch, bedroom SUite, FrIgid­
aire, electrlea ['ange, 6-ft. Frigidaire
lefrigerator, chl"Ome kitchen chau"3,
plastic cover; Firestone washing ma­
clune, wood-burning heater, two rugs,
three mattresses. InquLl'e at 233 In­
stitute street.. (13janltp)
FOR SALE-Free:ro"locker plant, one
4-rool11 dwellmg on 14 aCl'es of land,
and retail grocery store 10 nearby
community; freezet· locker building
concl'ete blocks, two-sto.·y 40x69 feet,
331 renting Units and 50 bulk storage
bins all • ented; plenty of spaC'a for
addItional Units; all equIpment ,"clud­
mg stock and fixtut'es of the grocery
store; can be bo'Ught. for less than
wat. CHAS E. CONE REALTY CO.,
T,NC. (13Janltp)
Miss Willa Jean White, of Brook­
let, was the guest of Miss Judy Ne-
smith Saturday night. •
Mrs. Norwood Barnard and daugh­
ter spent last week in Douglas with
her mother, Mrs. King .
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent a few
daYI< last week with Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Nesmith, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. BIll Moore and chil­
dren, af Savann.�t. we.e week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Delmer Hollingsworth, of Beaufort,
S. C., was the week-end w.th relatives
h'2re.
Mr. and Mrs. TecII Nesmith and
son and Ml'. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark
vlsi�ad Mrs. Minnie Lee '" Savannah
Thursday.
Mrs. A. A. Waters and Richard
Crawford, of Savannah, were guests
Saturday night of Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Mattin.
Mrs. Jim KIcklighter and children,
Oleta andl Jmimle Lou, were guests
Sunday of Mr. Qnd Mrs. Coley Boyd,
of Statesboro.
Mrs. J. Lawso" Ande.rson spent A
rew days this w'ael, in Savnnnah wlth
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and Miss
VIVian Anderson.
M ... and Mrs Harvey G"een .md
child rep, of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. W C. Denmark spent Sunday
with Mlog. Tom NeVIls.
Mr. und Mrs. Edwanl Moore and
twin son'S, Eddie nnd Teddy, were
Satu"day night guests of Mr. and
Mrs Wnlton Nesmith.
Mt. and Mrs. fl. C. Burnsed. Leneta
and Alwyn Burnsed and Mr. and Mrs
Edwin Lewis spent Sunday with Mr.
and MIS. Manzie Lewis.
M,.. and Mrs CecII'Nesmlth and
children, of Savannah, .Rnd Mr. and
Ml's. L. A. Lanier and son's were
gusets Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ter Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, of Sa­
Y,nnah, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Martin and children, Alton and Donna
Sue, were Ifuests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Cohen Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson
had as thelf guests Sunday M,ss Viv­
ian Anderson, Savannah; Mr and
Mrs. L. M. NesmIth and sOn of States­
bom, and Mrs. J. S. NesmIth.
•
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nesmith, Mrs.
Ozliee HenrI, Mr. and Mrs. Therrel
Turner and daughter, Myr'B; Miss
LUlleen NesmIth, all of' Savannah,
WeI'" guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
R Buie Ne'Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin had a.
:th'a,,' guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Moore and sons, Mrs. A. A.
Wate'rs, .Richard Crawford, Mr. and
Mrs. Walton Nesmith and chlidren,
Judy and MartIn; Mr. and Mrs. De­
wee'se Martin, Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Mar­
tm and son, GU1·Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Oha.les DeLoach had
as their guests Sunday Mr'. and Mrs.
Malcolm Hodges and Mrs. Lloyd
Nevils, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Felix DeLoach and chIldren, of
Statesborb; Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Futch and Mr. and Mrs. Les�ar De­
Loach an� children.FOR SALE-95-acre farm one mIle
flom cIty limits, on paved road; Notice of Spc'Cial �i.IRtion
new tobacco barn, electrIC lights, good To The People of Bulloch County:
110nd site, good outbuildings, 7 bear- Take noticc that we will, at the
ing pecan trees, 72 elght.,>yea,·-old 1949 se�sion of the General Assembly
Stuart peccan trees; new fence. MRS. of Georgia, mtroduce a bIll to amend
L. B. TAYLOR, 10 East Grady St. the act of the Ge..,ral Assembly of
(6ljantfc) Georgia, as approved March 3, 1943,
FOR SALE-726 acres, 300 cultlvat- whIch bill will affect the clerk of the
ed mostly best grade of land, 150 supe"oT court and cIty comt of
ncre�, bermuda, lespedeza, dallis Statesboro, Bulloch county, so as to
II fi I d fix the clerk's salary at forty-eIghtgrass or sodded, two sma'S,. pon s, ($4,800.00) per year, effective as ofmuster house 8 rooms, electriCity and J . fibath five other houses, one new WIth anuary I, 1949, and w�lch blll WIll �electllc.t and bath: price $50.00 p�r I
the salary of th� clerk s chIef deput;r
. JOKIAH ZETTEROWER. (13J3 cI.erk or first..aS'Slstant at one hundredaCle. '" __ elgthy-flve ($185.00) per month and
i'OR SALE-New duplex arartment the sa.lary of the clerk's second assist-
WIth asbll'stos SIding, east frontage, ant at one hqndred thlrty-f1,ve ($135.­
on OO-foot I.ot; each apartment has
4/00)
per Rlonth, el)'ective January 1,
rooms "nd bath, private entrances, 1949. •
concrete �orches, ..Iectllc hot water ThIS the 15th day of December,
heaters, 8-foot bulit·m kltehen oa8- 1948. ,
inets, and large .tosets m each room. I A. S. DODD iJR
Desh·a"l. locatIOn on BrQad stt"et'l A. J. TRAPI:'IELL,
Appl\' 10 East Orady street. (6janlt) Bulloch County Representa'tives.
PE1'lTlON FOR DIVORCE _
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. V,v,an B. 'Zimmers "s. Charles
A. Zimmers-Suit for Dlvorce 10
Bulloch Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia, January Toarm.
1949.
To Gharles A. Zimmers, defendant In
said matter
You nre hereby commanded to be
3nd appear at the next term of the
superior court uf Bulloch county,
Georgia, to &nswer t� cOl"plaint ofthe plaintIff mentioned In the cap­
tIOn in her suit against you for d.-
vorce. ,
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren-
froe, judge of said court. �
This the 16th day of December,
1948.
O. L. BRANNEN,

















Bush's Best NO.2 CAN
10cBig Hominy




Lang's Sweet 1 J.B. JAR
29cMixed Pickles
D. Mann 46 OZ. CAN
19cTomato Juice
Musselman's 12 OZ. JAR
15cApple Jelly




Lux, Duz, Rinso, Super Suds
Oxydol, Tide large pkg. 31cREGISTER W. M. U .
Tile W. M. U. of RegIster Baptist
church enjoyed a social hour at the
home of MIS. L. O. Rushmg Wedn ... -
day afternoon, January 5th. Mrs.
Lloyd Mo�as and Mrs. W. R. Andel"
son assisted the hostess with serv­
ing dellciou's sandwiches, salad, cook­
ies, toasted nu.ts and coca-colas. Mrs.
Leah Ratcliff "ave the devotIOnal, aDd
Mr•. C. K. Everett sang a solo.
The following officers for the year
are: Mrs. J. A. Step�ns, president;
Mrs. W. W. Olli!!', vice'prl!3ldent;
Mrs. W. ·R. Anderson, secretary and
t.Msurer; Mrs. J. W. Holland, hos­
pItality chairman; firs. K. E. Wat­
son, community miSSIOn chalrman;;
Mrs. Leah Ratcliff, program chair­
man; MrR. J. L. Rigg3, publIcity
chairman; Mrs. H. H. Olliff Jr.,
young people's dIrector; Mrs. T. L.
Moore Jr., pianist; Mrs. Char'les Cates,
Stewardshil' chairmaa; Miss Sallie
Riggs, miS'3ion study chairman
The Royal Ambassadors w..re en-
tertained Monday evenmg,. January ;�����������������������������':!!3rd, with a welller and mar�hmallow FOR SALE-C.� trailer with can-I FOR SALE











We turned this dress illslde 04jI
and sketched it fOf you •.• 10
you can see why George HOII
dresses fit 50 perfectly.
Note the neal IIICIm bindlllg,
on cuffs, waist, and hem .••
the wide tum·up hem and fac.
ing ... the clean picot edge.
on all IIICIms, and finished
shoulder pads . . . the sel-ln
waist so perfectfy !Qiloted and
bound.
8ecouse you talce prIde In w-""
11 Gttprge Hesi origInal .•• we ..
pri�.Jn offering their _, caMI�
1Iy1.. for ya.,. approYGi,
______B_UL_L_OCU-, TI�S AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 13, 1949
Necessary Approval Been
Procured From The Various
Authorities Most. Concerned
Would E�e Congestion
Of Travel On Highways
By More Modern Methods.








EaSI •. M'!tiD Ellte.1
(J3jan2t)
PROTECT YOUR CAR fROM
OVERHEATING I
C....n Out au .. Scale
anti Slud.., 'ro", Radlalor
a"d From Englno •.•
,., 8nttly WI'
.,au ... II dona at
'F�R SALE-Illy home place on Route
80 two miles from town, comprising
3M ,scres, thrp.e fish ponds and large
pecan orchz:-d; immetliate ·possession;
-have tenants for .farmin·g the coming
,yesl'; also house on Savannah. aVenue
known 8. the S. L. Moore home place.
S. J. PROCTOR, St"l.esOO,'o, Ga.
(3Odec2tp)
MILK COWS FOR SALE
OLLIFF BOYD
106 South Main Street, Statesboro
TIiURSDAY, JAN. 13, 1949
----
---------------






MRS. DEAL HOSTESS MR. ��;MRS. MONTS. I DEBORAH PRATHER
I M�3. A. M. Deal wus hostess at" CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY I CELEBUATES BIRTHDAYdelightf'u! party Wednesday after- Cameron, S. C.-On December 27, I Deborah Prather celebrated her" noon of lust week ut her home neur Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rast gave a tea fourteenth birthday with a delight.
.
town 'wi:h sever�l friends who were honoring Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Mont>; I ful spend-the.-night party at the home
'I
vtsiting In the city as honor guests. s-, on their 50th wedding anniver- of her parents, Mr. und Mrs. George
A !'ew Ye�r's re�olutlon. contest wa� sary. Receioling at the door were JIlr. Prather. A delicious birthday supperenjoyed With prizes bemg won b� and 1111'S. H. W. Perrow, who present- w s served aILer which the group of
lVII's. S. B. K:nnedy for first and JIllSS ed the guests to the receiving line young girls attended the' picture
DaiSY Averrtt second. Delicious re-. composed of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. show.
Ireshments of chicken salad, pound, Monts Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rast ••••
fruit and date cake and Russian tea I and MI'. und Mrs. R. M. Monls Jr. CAPT. BUNCE IN GERMANYwere �erved. O.ut-oI-town guests were M,,,. C. O. Bull directed the guests Friends of Capt. Jimmie Bunea willMrs. D. W. W.llson, of Duluth, guest to the hall, MI'S. Samuel Summers be interest d to know that after a
of Dr. und Mr'S. Fielding Russell; Miss
I
.)1'. directed them to the dining room, twenty-seven hour flight h landed
Daisy Averitt, Pembroke; Mrs. S. B. 'where delicious refreshments were safely December 26 in Frankfurt, Ger­
Kenn�dy, � Me�ter, unci. Mrs..Woods, II served. Cofl'ee was poured by Mrs. muny. He has been assigned to thewho I', spending sometime with her B. 111. Keller. Serving were Nancy weather stution at qelle. This is an
daughter, Mrs. T. L. Hamsberge.r, �nd I Perry, Betty Lou Rust, Ramona RA. F. base, but most of the people
Rev. Hurnsberger. Oth rs enjoying I Salley, Kuthleen Brigham and Deane there nrc Am r-icuns flying the Air­
Mrs. Deal's. hospitality were Mrs. D. I Rast, Others assisrting in serving lift.
Percy Averitt, Mrs. W. W. Edge and, were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kilner Jr.,
I
Mrs. Hurnsberger. A dainty �and-: Mrs. Ed Ulmer and Mrs. Laurie Rast.
kechief was presented to Mrs. WIlson. .. ••••
• • • • MRS. MATH�WS HOSTESS
"""'===""""""'..... .....
. MISS ALLEN HONORED Among the lovely social affairs of
Mrs. E. L. Akins and Mrs. Geor-ge the week was the dinner party given
King entertained with a lovely. buffet Friday evening at the Forest Heights
'Supper Wednesday evening at the Country Club with Mrs. J. L. 'Math:
hom" of Mrs. Akins as a surprise to ews entertaining the members of the as guests. Cover'S were placed for
their sister, Miss Penny Allen, who Matrons Club and a number of other forty. A four-course dinner was
was observig her birthday. A beau- iriends. Centering the long table was served.
tiful birthday cake and pink candles an nttractive arrangement of red • • ••
decorated the dining table and pink glaQoli and a four-couse dinner was IN THE HOSPITAL
carnations were used elsewhere in the served. Covers 'were placed for thir-
Mrs.' B. D. Bedgood and her little
home. Miss Sallie Alien' assisted her ty-five. Mrs. Mathews received her daughter, Tyna, and Nikki Wood, of
.. isters with serving. After supper guests in a lovely Eise�berg model of Vidalia, v�ited Sunday with Mn,
bridge was played. Costume jewelry black crepe with draped skirt and Bedgood's sister,
Mrs. J. F. Darley.
was given for high score and cut cut st..el bead trimming with which
Friends will regret to learn that Mrs.
prizes and dainty handkerchiefs for she wore a camellia corsage. Darley
is a patient in the Bulloch
low. Guests were Miss Allen, Miss • • • • County Hospital.
FIRST BIRTHDAY· • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Akins honored BENEF1T CARD PARTY
th"ir son, Paul Jr., on his first birth- Sponsors
for the M·arch of Dimes
day, Jan. 11. Those attenoling W"re
will give a benefit tea lind bridge
Richurd Cannon, Wendel and Vjrgiaia party
at lhe Forest Heights Country
Akin., Julia Johnson, PrucilJa and
Cltib Wednesday afternoon, Junuury
Oliva Akins, EubanelJa Putton, Linda 19,
at 3:30 o'clock. Price $2 per table.
Sue Aldns, Pearce, Harry, Wayne and
For l'cscI'Vations cull Francis Allen,
Hughie Tankersley. Mrs. Akins was �hone 612, ••••
assisted in serving pink and white RETURNS TO TECH
birthday cake, i"" cream, candy and
coca-colas by Mrs. Amos Akins,
gllandmother; Mrs. Hubert Tankers­
ley, Mrs. Inman Akins and Mrs. Er­
nest Akill'S.
Thus far in the visiting teachers'
program the chief functions of the
visiting teachers have been to Investi­
gnto cases of unlawful school ab­
sences, study caref'ully the causes of
such absences', consult with parents
and tcuchors in hQlping to eliminat a
causes of uon-attendnnce arl'd to eo
ordinate the efforts of the school,
home and community welfare agencies
in discovering and diagnosing prob
lcms relating to irregular at ndancr
and -in finding solution'S for thes
rnaludjuatmeuts. The first big ob
[cctivo, thnt of enrolling 1111 of the
children in the public
\
schools SIH
eliminating unnccessurv absences, ha
be - n pretty well, achieved accordiru
10 the belief o( stnte officiuls,
The visiting teacher program is
now beginning to move in the direc­
tion of helping with "pupil ndjuat­
m nt." In a great many instances
home eondltions, school conditions, 01'
community influences must be ad­
justed before a child can achieve sue­
cess in school.
During the early part of Decem­
ber the visiting teachers of the First
district met in a group to study the
problem of "pupil adjustment in
schooL" The instructional supervis­
Olf 'and a classroom teacher Irom each
county were invited and attended this
meeting, and they planned together
ways of better serving the needs of
ull children,
Today ':t 10 o'clock the visiting
teachers of the F'irst, District met
again in Statesboro to further the
'. tudy of "pupil adjustment." The
county. school superintendents and n
principal (rom each of the eighteen
counties nre being invited to attend
and participate in the discussion from
the adminjstrator'� viewpoint on the
topic 01 "pupil lldju'Stmt:!nt in schoo1."
The group will attend a luncheon at






Rev. C. A. Jackson. Pastor.
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
11:30 D. m, "Salt of the Earth."
7:30 p. m. "1 Believe in Repent-
ance."
• • • •
First Baptist Church
Sunday school, 10:16 B. m.
Morning worship service, 11:30 a.
m., Rev. J. E. Sammons.
Baptist Training Union. 6:16 p. m.
Evening service, 7 :30 p, m.
• • • •
Episcopal Church
Regular service of morning' prayer
and sermon, 9:30 n. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library,
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Moming worship, 11 :ao a. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
• • • •
• • • •
CORINTH BAI'TIST SHURCH
Corinth church invites you to at­
tend their preaching day the first
Sunday of each month a 11:30 a. m.
• • • •
Clito Baptist Church
Preaching service. are lield at CIllo












.mJ.�;Sf H��E! The Weal loaf for the
01 "hJlJ.�'1n�:r'· WU,b all the l�Jvantagcs
SEE
sanr wren bread 1 You can
i t,I,1e 'gOodness 01 Our Pride "budg­et-s ee sandwich bread uuoultra-modern "teleViSion" cl�ghb thewrapper. c op ano
Get a' loaf today ... it·s availableonly at COionllll. carefully baked inOwn bakeries and I our
frcsh daily.


























� large '130.IIIIIIfI Bunches
COCKTAI..
WHITE ROUSE PURE APPLB
SAUCE 2 27°·No.2Canl
Tall 40e!
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO BAKING
PANel' CANA.DIAN
RUTABAGAS .z. Lb•.
I spii;;&CH.z. Lb•. 35e
U. 8. No. I YELLOW
































No.2 �3 �Can ..




















DOLE. LIBBY. OR DEL MONTE
P'APPLE .JUICE
�:� 2 17� ���Oz. 41 �
. SPINACH No. 21 Ca•
McCORMICK'S GROUND UJ.AUK











SILVER LABa. Lb. Jar ge
,C S TOMATOES '1'40'. 21 Ca. 1ge'
READl'-I'ACHAGED URfED
BI.ACKEYE PEAS; Lb. Cello 15c
STOKELY'S cnOI'I'ED
SAUERKRAUT No. 2j Ca. 17c
SVNSlJIlIf£ SALTED t
HRISP,. �RACKERS Lb. l3e
MA.KE!? U_SUKS S�INE 1
'
MIlRVE"Q�S :vEl. Lge .•lge
SAVE COLPONSI ",






BEEF BASH Lb. Can 35e!
CUILI CON C...RNE
�
GEBHARDT Lb. C01 33e
MARGARET nOLMES
!
nED PEAS No. 2 u� 150
DRIED. ,N CELLO BAGS
LIMA BEIINS
LYDIA OREl' P"'CI-'L eGO-COUNT
TISSUE Pkg•.
Vie,.,... REGULAR SIZE
SWAN SOAP 1 8a..
SAUSAGE
19�
Z MEDIUM PKGS.. 27,
BINSO POWDER Lge.
SOAP-CASHMERE
BOUQUET 1 Reg. Ba..




. . . .
MRS. PITMAN HOSTESS TO
VETERANS' WIVES CLUB Irene Kingery, Miss' Ruby Lee Jones,
Twenty-five memOOrs oft the Vet- Miss Zulu Gammage, Miss Huttie
crans' Wive.Club were gt.rc�ts of Mrs. Powell, Mis. Sal'a Hall, Miss Helen
M. S. Pittman ut the pictm'c, "Apart- Brunnen, Miss Ann Williford, Mrs.
me�t for' Peggy," Fl'jday evening ut Callie· Thomas, Mrs. Dedrick Davis,
the Georgiu Theatre. Miss Melrose Kennedy, Miss Grace
JUNIOR WOM·EN,S CLUB i Gtay
und Mra
.• J�n� P:oetor.
The Juniqr Women's Club will hold I FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
their regular meeting on Thursday, Mr•. Sara Miller was hostess to tha
January 13', at 3:30 p. m. The mem- Fortnighters Club at a 10V'Cly party
bership committ"e hilS 'Charge of the Friday evening. Her' rOoms·. were ef­
program. A full attendance is .rle- iectively arranged with cundles and
sired. gladioli. Refreshments consisted \ of
WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET cake and ice cream ]'011 and coffee.
The Statesboro Woman's Club will Fot· high SCOl-e Miss Ma""nn Foy re­
meet Thursday afternoon, J.anuary 20, ceived ealbobs and an 'earbob rack
h and Roger Holland Jr. won a cartouat 3:30 �'clock, for the Iegular mont -
Dy rrljleting. A :full attend"mee is of cigarettes; for out a deviled egg
urged toi attend and hear Mrs. W. W. dish was won by Miss Liz Smith and
Edge discilss "Why We Need the an automatic cigurette lighter filled
United Nations." went to Bm Keith. Guests were
Mr.
and Mrs. Keith, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
METHODIST CHURCH 'Jones Jr., Mis. Maxann Foy, W. C.
CONTINUES TO BEAUTFY Hodge�, Miss Liz Smith, Roger' Hol­
Statesboro Methodist church is con-
land Jr., Dr, Hiram Jackson, Dr. J.
L. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt
mld Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene L. Hodge'S.
Toduy Your Pharmacist �
Drops a Few Facts k
About.... �
ETAMON CHLORIDE Px
After two yenrs of research Ax
Park, Davis & Co. reported Axthat Etamon Chloride would
"xgive '''lief from paid tq pa­
tients suffering' from hard- iX
ening of the arteries, milk IXleg, shingl sand Beurgers
Disease. Th action of the:"x
drug is to block the nerve Aximpulses which control the R.
diameter of the blood ves.' x
17 West Main St.
Phone 19
., BRING YOUR DOClOR'S D.
: PRESCRIPTION TO US IX
RRIMI'IlIVE ·CIRCLE
.
The Lndies Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ternoon at 3 o'clock with. Mrs. Naugh­
�on Beasley at her' home on Mulberry
street.
... ,.
ATTEND TEA IN SAVANNAH
Misses Sue and Mary Brannen at­
tended u lovely tea' given recently by
Miss Marthu Sinclair anJ Miss Betsy
Hill a t the home of Miss Hill in Sa­
vannah.
tinuing its program of red-ecorating
its auditorium in preparation for the-.
revival servicoas which will begin in
ten days, at which time Bishop Ar­
thur' Moore will preach. The principal
item recently complet..d is the lay­
ing of n new carpet.
Bishop Moore will preach his fil"t
sermon on the night of Sunday, Jan-
11ury 23, and will preach twi"" daily
through the following Sunday. Rev.
Charles L. Middlebrooks Jr., of Ath­










- ALBERT. M. DEAL
AND
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
announce the 'formation of 8'
partnership for. the
General Practice of Law




• • • •
BILUE ALDERMAN
THREE YEARS OLD
Twenty smull guests enjoyed a de­
lightful party given Monday after­
noon by M;rs. Bill Alderman in honor
of the third birthday of her daughter,
Billie .. Pat Alderman and Sue Hagins
assisted Mrs. Alderman with games
and in serving ice cream ·and c8k�.
Horns and baskets of candy were the
favors. Billie wore a dainty pink eve­
ning frock for her party.
• • • •
LUNCHEON GUESTS ,
Mrs. Grover Brannen had as spend­
the-day guests' Friday Mrs. 1. A.
Brannen and her sisters, Mrs. Sam J.
delightful\ afternoon party Tuesday. Over"treet und MI'S. B. Lewis Brin­
Camellia'. were uttractively arranged
I son, both of Graymont. A lovelyabout hel' rooms and .n, chIcken salad luncheon was served, after whichcourse wa� served WIth cocu�colas. bl'idg� was played. Mrs. Brannen pre­
Assorted 'k.tchen hel·b. were won by sented each guest an 'attractive after­
Mrs. Inmll1l Dekle for high score, and dinner cup and saucer' ruck.
for cut Mrs. Sidney Lanier received •• � •
place mats. Others pluying were Mrs. E.XECUTIVE BOARD MEETS
Pel'cy Averitt, Mrs. Grady Attaway, The executive board of the States:
Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs. Jim R. Donald- boro.woman's Club met Tue3day aft­
son, Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, Mrs. Jack ernoon ut the home of Mrs. Grover
'Cal'lton, :Ml's. Glenn Joen·nings, Mrs. Bra.nnen. Present were Mrs. II. A.
Perry Kennedy, Mrs. Devane Wat'Son Brannen, president; Mrs. J. O. John­
and Mrs. Hugh Arundel. ston, Mrs. Herbert Weaver, Mrs. AI-
fred DOlman, MI"S. Aulbert Brannen,
Mrs. E. Preetol'ius, Mrs. C. E. Cone,
The Woman's Society of Christian Mt'" H. P. Jones Sr. and Mrs. Grover
Service will meot l\Ionday, Jnn 16, at Brannen.
3:30 p. m., in the church for a liter·
at·y meeting, with Mrs. E. B. Rushing
Pl'ogl'um chairman. A most impress­
ive pledge service will also be held.
All members, old and new, are ufoged
to be present.
At the "Day of Advancement" serv­
ice, which w.a observed last Monday
afternoon, a large group of new mem­
loars were welcomed. ,A young wom­
len's circle' was· organized with Mrs.
Herbert Weaver nB cOllnsellor. A de-
· " . .
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mrs. 'Lloyd Brannen was hostess to
the members of her bridge club at a
• • • •
METHODIST W.S.C_S •
· . . .
MISS GUARDIA HONORED
Mrs. Marjorie Guardia entertained
with a lovely progressive game par­
ty Friday afternoon at her home in
honor of h�r daughter, Genevieve,
wbo was celebrating her fourteenth
birthday. Early spring fiowers dec­
,"ted the rooms where twenty-eight
guests, members of the tenth and
eleV'Cnth grades, were entert�ined. -A
salad plate was served with cake and
• • • •
CONTEST WINNERS
lightful social hour was eojoyed after RU'Ssian tea.
tl1e program.
• • • • Georgeanne Prather, nine�year-old
DR. PITTMAN TO daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
BE GUEST SPEAKER Prether, was honored on her birthday
Dr. and Mr.. M. S. Pittman will with a delightful party given by her
spend several days during the week inother. 'l"he young guests attended
end in Roanoke, Va., where Dr. P\tt- the picture show, after which the
man will sPl'ak.·on �Flt;iliiYI"t�'lje cpn-. ;bh1ihday,eake w .... served with punch,
!.er.c��e ol'�J'ti0fii!' �uritar p"b.
.
c�okies and ca,,�y. •
In the preliminary oral reading con­
test of Statesboro High School speech
pupil's held Tuesday afternoon first
place went to Miss Virginia Lee
Floyd and second place to Miss.J aclde
Zetterower. Readings were given
from Hamlet and the Merchant of
Venice. Miss Floyd wiU represeot
the school at the district contest to
be held in April. Mrs. Bernard Mor­





Twenty little girls were �u�.ts: of
Maxine Bl'Un.on at ··a delightful par­
ty given friday afternoon by her
mother, Mrs. Harry Brunson, at her
home on Granade street. 'Outdoor
gam.es were. played. The birthday
tlake was served with dixie cups,
salted nuts and punch and on each
plate was a gumdrop nosegay.
• • • •
GEORGEANNE PRATHER
NINE YEARS OLD
• • • •
MR. AND MRS.._BLITCH
ARE HOSTS
Mr. and M"". Henry Blitch were
hosts at 11 lovely dinner purty Fri­
day evening at the Forest Heights
Country Club with members of the
Three O'clock Club and other friends
CARD OF THANKS
We wish 'to express our thanks and
appreciation for the many letter. of
condolence, also the beautiful Chriat­
mas cards we received durinll' my se­
rious illness in the University Hos­
pital, August«. They have a great
part in healing the sick and the col­
ored people shall not be forgotten, for
they did not forget me.
Thanks to all of you, and may thia
New Year reward you openly for your
kind �eedMRS. L��c"t{�� BYRD.
(Advertisement)
Brooklet, Ga., Dac. 20, 1948.
To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that I have taken
treatment from W. I. Lord ,md have
gotten complete satisfaction. My
eyes \\''ere in real bad condition caus·
cd from inward goiter, and now they
feel perfectly well. ,I eould not sew
01' do very little reading until I tried
W. r. Lord's remedy, "nd now I caD
FOR SAl E ._ Five foot Crosley truthfully recommend him to anyone.
lefrigeJ>',tor, cheap. See JOHNNY MRS.
FRED LEE.
1 (30.rec2tp)TA YLOR" 200' SO'lth Ze_t_te_r_o_w_e_T_._t.:....._-------- _
A,van� Daughtry has returned to
Te� �fter spending the holiday sea­
son with his grandmother, MI·s. J.
L. J.ohnson. Tommy Swinson has .. I-
so entered Tech this quarter.
.
, ,
Any WOrk· Goes :Faster
If -You· Work Refreshed
. ..
Aslefor it eiJhcr wa� .•. both
trade-maries mean t� .ame thing.
IOTTLEn UNDE'. AU'"O.ln o. 'He' COCA.COLA cG>,.,,,1!i!..!!.-.
STATESBORO cOcA"'-"'O LA lsu'l'TLING COMPANy





Has moved lI,P town next door to Ellis Drug Co. and will
share the building with THE CHILDREN'S 'HOP. Bring'
your Hemstitching. Covered Buttons, Alteration, Etc.,u
and we will continue to serve you here.
Statesboro Furniture Co.
FRED M. KENNEDY SR.
FRED M. KENNEDY OPENS NEW FURNITURE STORE
At 24 West Main Street
Trading as Statesboro Furniture Company
WITH NEW STOCK OF FURNITURE
-ALSO-
ELECTRIC "COOLERATOR" REFRIGERATORS
L. & H. ELECTRIC COo.K STOVES
AND R. C. A. RADIOS
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
WANTED-Five or six-room unf�r-I WAN�ED -: Col�re? care-taker, justnished housa in desirable location
I
outside city hml�s of Savannah,
for permanent residencs. Call Geor- Ga. Apply to ABE COHEN, 228
·w" Department of Forestry 528. I West Broad street, Savannah, Ga.(3Odec2tp)' I (16dec3tp)
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta, Georgia
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
'<Ill Statesboro, in the State of Georgia at the close of business on Dec. 31, 1948
ASSETS
<:ash, balances with other banks, including reserve balunces, and
cash items in process of collection $ 656,715.68
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranreed .. 1,109,530.00
J""ans and discounts (including no overdmfts) 1,14.9,809.70
J.tank premises owr."d . . $8,000.00
_FQnliture and fixtures .
. 5,996.72- 13,996.72,Other assets' . . .........•.•....•.•. , '. . . . . . . . . . I 985.77
TOTAL ASSETS $2,931,037.87
LIABILITIES
Demand depOSits of individuals, partnerships and corpor'1ltions $2,285,143.00'Time depOSits of individuals, partnerships and corporations.... 174,000.27
.Do!posite of United States Government (including postal savings) 38,774.08
Dcposi'" of Sta.tes and political subdivision� . 157,464.60Deposits ot banks . . 51,186.48<Other deposits (""rtiHed and o.rficer.' checics, etc.). . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,774.60TOTAL DEPOSITS. , $2,713,343.894Othe.: liabilities . . 18,000.00
TOTAL LIABII,ITlElS (not including subordinated obliga-
tions shown below '. . $2,731,343.89
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS





'TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,931,037.87"'Thios bank's capitnl stock consists of:
Common stock with tobul par value of $50,000.00
MEMORANDA
�ssets pledged N.. assigned to secure Iiabiliti and for other
'purposes . . $ 179,000.00
Loom a. shown above are nfter deduction of raserves of. . . . . . 2,046.. .12
i, VV. G. Cobb, vice-proesident, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
��weal' - affirm) that the above statement is true, and that it fully and cor­
&!'ectly represents th'6 true state of the several mutters herein contained and
, o.t forth, to the b�Gt of my icnowledge and belief.





:.sT.ATE OF GEORGIA. County or Bulloch.'
Sworn to and subscribe, b,fol'e me this 8th day of January, 1949, and I
i! ereby cer1!!y that I am not an officer 01' director in this bank.
.
CLARA CANNON, Notary Public.
My Commission Expires Janu,ary 2�1 1961.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta, Georgia
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
"'l' State'Sboro, in the State of Georgia at the close of business on Dec. 31, 1948
ASSETS
'Ca.h, balances with other banks. in�luding reserve balances, and$1803 326 9�cash items in process of collectIOn ,.... '92S' GO'OO'Uniood States Government obligations, direct and gual'Bnteed ... 1217'�28'07l...cans and discounts (including no ovetdrafts) .,..... I I •
'lI."nking prel"ises owned � 8,000.00
Ji'1Il11iture and fixtures 13,110.20- 21,110.20





d d osibs of individuals partnerships and corporatlOn� .. $3,308,652.yO��udepo��ts of individuals, p�rtnerships 'and corpor,altion� ... i 22!'���'ogDeposits of Uni�.d States G?v.mme,:t .(lIlcludlllg posta savtngs 184'653:38.Deposits of States and political subdl'"slons . 78'581.03_Deposits of banks . . 14' GGJ 06·o()ther deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) r.'....... ,.






�'l'O'l'AL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obliga-
6tions shown below) . . $3,815,769. 6
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
'-capital' . . . . �
uxplus ..........................................•.•..
'Undivided profits . . .
.:Re'Serves . . ,. . ..
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $170,029.36
-----
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $3,985,799.02
*This banklta capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $50,000.00
MEMORANDA
.Assets pledged or assigned to secure Iiabilitie\l ond for other
purposes . . . . $ 135,000.00
I, C. B. McAllister, of the .bove-named bank, do solemnly (swear-affirm)
�'at the above �tatement is true, and thut it fUlly and correctly represent
lithe true state of the se"�ral matters here�n contaIned and 'Set forth, to the
,l!.est of my knowledge and belief.




Director".�£'''ATE OF GEORGIA, Coullty of Bulloch: • ,
Sworn to and subscribed befet.. m.. this'8tll d,iy of January, 1�49, and I'dt;t.reby c..mfy that I am not au officer or dir�ctor"of this bunk.
'ELIZABETH R. KINGERY, Notary Public.
My commission �xpire8 July 7, 1�50.
PORTAL NEWs
J. Wulte r Hendrix, of Savannah,
visited friends here during the week
Mrs. W. H. Saunders spent lasl
week with Mr. and Mrs. Edwards in
Savannah.
Mrs. Pear-lie Hooks visited Dr. and
Mrs. Gene Smith and family lit Pem­
broke lost week.
Miss Sarah Womack, of Savannah,
'spent the' week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womack.
Mr. and M,�. M. C. Hulsay and
baby: of Glennville, visited his moth­
er, l'IlI·5. M. C. Hulsey, Monday.
Mrs. James Smith and children, of
Swainsboro, are spending sometime
with her: parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Carter.
l\'lr .. and Mrs. George Dwinnelle and
daughter left for Key West, F'la., aft­
er spending the week with her moth­
er, Mrs. J<l" Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wood., Mrs.
Millard Griffeth, Mrs. Charlie Wil­
liams and Walter Jr. Woods visited
relatives in Augusta Sunday.
.
The Youth Fellowship sub-district
met with tbs Portal group Monday
night. Following a devotional and
program ut the church a social hour,
consisting of games, songs and con­
tests, was"<i.r>j_oyed in the gymllato=
r-iutu. The;;W J3 C.S. of the Methodist
church se�a:"pt'il'ch and sandwich";:
Mrs. Effie Smith, of Savannah, was,
he week-end gueat of her sister, Mrs.
A. J. Proctor.
Mrs. Alice Brannen spent the week
-nd in Brooklet with Mr. and Ml�.
John F. Spence,
Miss M;U'y Ellen Blocker, of Geor­
ala 'I'eactrera College, spent the week
end with Miss Eugenia Newman.
Mi ss Gnnejle McElveen, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her
aarents. Mr. and M,·s. J. H. MrElven..
M,'. and Mrs. Woodrow Hagan and
Gary and Bill H agan, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with Ml'. and Mrs. E.
L. Proctor.
M,�. J. R. Woodward, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hutchinsin, Carol and Ricky
Hutchinson wers viaitors in Savan­
nah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bragg spent the
w-eek end in Kingsland and were ac­
oompanied home by Mrs. Jesse Mor­
ris and children.
M·rs. J. G. Sowell, Mrs. I1a Up­
church and Robert Upchurch attend­
-id the Clifton-Newsome wedding at
Enecks Saturday.
Mrs. Get-ald 'Brown and son, Steve,
have returned Irom Charleston, S. C.I.fter spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch there.
Mrs. Zllda 'Brannen, Mrs. Ruby
"Brannen and Mrs. Aglles Hagan, 01
..savannah, were dinner gues,"�of Mr.lIi1a''Mrs. J. l. Newman: Sun'd�:' "-
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph "Mart iii -dna 'Mr.
and Mrs . .R. W. Martin, of Beaufort,
S" C., and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mar­
tin, of Albany, spent the week end
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, Danalyn
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Joiner, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Lee and C. W. Lee
spent Sunday with Mr.' a'nd Mrs. It.
G. Hartsfield at Sylvania: They were
accompanied by Mi'Ss Iris Lee, of
Georgia Teachers College.
. . . .
LEGION POST VICTORS
Stilson Legion Post 205 defeated
Springfield �hletics Saturday eVen­
ing on the local court 64-32. R Mc­
Elveen spark..d the victors with 15
points while Sherr<ld racked 14. R.
Hinley for the losers was high scorer
with 16 poinbs. Stilson Legion Post
also defeated the Jewis Educational
Alliance here Monday ..vening before
a large crowd of spectators 63-to-43.
Soro at. half, Stilson 18, J.E.A. 16.
Referee ;3ceal'ce; umpire, Watson.
LET US GRIND AND MIX YOUR FEEDS
USE YOUR GRAINS AND HAY WITH IN­
GREDIENTS ADDED TO MAKE A
BALANCED RATION
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON FEEDS FOR
CATTLE� HOGS AND POULTRY.
MRS. HARDY C. HOLLAND
FOR RENT - Thr"'-ro�m apartment
I




On Central of Georgia' Railway at Dover Crossing
(16dectfc)
Funeral services for Mrs. Hardy C.
Holland were held Tuesday morning
at 11 o'clock from Lower Lotts Creek
Pr-imitive Baptist church with Elder
Willie Wilkerson officiating.
Mrs. Holland, an outstanding wom­
an of the Register community, had
been a m'Jmber of Lott's Creek church
.for over fifty years.
She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Holland, of Register,
and Mis; Bertie Hoiland, of ,Tackson­
ville, Fla.; three 80ns, J. W., R. S.
and H. L. Holla·nd, all of Register;
fou,' sisters, Mrs. Maggi.. McArthur
and Mrs. Emma Ballentine, Jackson­
ville; Mrs. Hattie Turknett, T.rilby,
Fl •. , and' Mrs. Sophie Weinheimer, of
Savannah; two brothers, Walter and
Wallie Lee, both of Pulaski.
Aotive rallbeareds w'.re E. N. Ken­
nedy, J. E. Rountree, .James Den.
mal'k, C. E. and Clyde Anderson and
C. W. Waiter. Honorary pallbearen<
were I. G .. Moore, Lee Brannen, J. F.
Olliff, G. A. Dekle, R. D. Bowen, L.
M. Mikell, W. W. Olliff and C. P.
Olliff Sr.
Burial was in the church cemetery
��'iti' RO\.r�ps Funeral Home in chat'ge.
�ROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service






FOR, SALE - Two young matched
Percheron mares, guaranteed to
work anywhe,'c, double 01' single to
anything; good saddle hDrses; will
sell cheap as I have leased my farm.
U. L. HARLEY, Rt. 5, Statesboro.
(2Hdec3tp)
I'onl 145-100,_", BIG JOI
,"own. Groll Combinafio.
W..", raling wi'" ••ml4rai1."
"" '0 3',000 1&,.
NEVER BEFORE
in any truck .
at any price .
* Food ndu.l". dual ...._ carbu....or foo m_
irpower, mON economy.
'49 Ford· F-8 BIG JOB
* New 145-h.p. Foni v-a Truck engln. for lop
performance. "
* 5-opeed .......ml....... foo atlng flexibility.
* Ford 16-in. 'by s... _ keo for .u�
1Iappi...
* Ford Sv_ Q........ tiftgIe ....... axle or 2........
oxl. wllh YGCUU", .hift for perlonnanc. fI.xlbility.
* ....". dla_ (l�n,) wheel bolt cin:1e ••0_
u extra ....on. hub COftstruction.
* MlUIon Dol.... c:.b· wi,.. Ford .xclull.,. .......
.
Action au_.ion foo g_ driving coml.....
* ,..,_ IS!!!!!!!!!!!! conu.uctiea foo long IrU<k life,
ALL THESE FEATURES
THURSDAY, .tAN. 13, 1949 . BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BROOKLET Nt�S
BIRTHDAY DINNER
0". J. M. MoElveen was· honored
with a lovely birthday dinnor given
by Mrs. McElveen at their home Snn­
dny. Th'.;)il' guest! were Mr. unci Mrs.
W. E. MoElveen nnd children, Mr. and
Mrs. Foy Wilson, M,',. J. A. Bunce,
of Statesboro; MI'. nnd Mrs. J. M.
McElveen ,I r. and doughte.r, of So­
vunnuh, .u.nd' M 1'. und M 1'8. Lnnier
Hardman lind children, of COVington.
Warnell Dennlllrk, Shelton Mikell yand Ellen 'Pan'ish, all former grad- STATESBORO YOUNG LAD
uates of the Brooklet High School, VISITS IN NEW YORK
lH'e t'ain� congratulated Oil, mllking 'Milledgc-'llle, Ga., Jan. ll.-B�tty
the deiin's list lit Teuchers College ,Toyce AUen, of Statesboro, was one
I lust fnll because of their high sohol- of five student.s from the department
u'dtic .averages. of dist1'ibl1tive education at the Geor-
* * * • gin State College for Women whoLOCAL FARM BUREAU len this weel< to attend a convention
. Th·. B[<loklet unit of the Bulloch in New YOI'k. They will Pl;lrticipate
County Form- Bureau-m6t· 'n -the in the 'adnual meeting of'ths'N8tional
school lunch room Wednesday night
I
Retuileis Dry Goods Association.They
nnd enjoyed a bnrbecue supper. F. were accompanied by Miss Charlotte
C. RoziCl', president of the orgulliza- Mankey, head of the depultmant.
}tion, pJ'csided during the busine'BS ...
meeting. Promin'llnt on the program CLAXTON YOUNG LADY
was nn IIdd'ress by Bulloch Cou'!ty 'ENLISTS IN WAVESAgent Byron Dyer on the prospective
quota of the diffel1mt farm products,
and also lin .addreBs by Chief Forester
Robel·ts on fire protection.
• • • •
ASSOCIATED WOMEN
Wednesday night the Associated
Women of the Bulloch County Farm
Bureau held its .Januury n...-aeting in
the llOme-making room of the BI'ook­
let Bigh School. Mrs. Felix Purrish,
the presidenl, presided during the
business session. At this time Miss
Juanita Jones wos elected s-ecretury
to succeed ]\rfrs. Lenwood McElveen,
who resigned. An inter'esling part
of the �usiness sessi.on.•was a reJlort
il<l"" Miss Henrietta Hall on her At­
lantic City trill to th� national con·
venti on. Mrs. J. H. Hinton, program
chairman, introduced Miss Ohnrlotte
Ketohum, of Augusta, who repre-
Mrs. P.""r� Nesmith visited rela­
tives in Atlanta last week.
Daw Caw, of Tennessee, visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Campbell last
week end.
Miss Evelyn Campbell visited her
sister, Mrs. C. E. Hollingsworth, in
Oliver last week.
Mrs. S. C. Brinson and Mrs. J. L.
Martin visited relatives in Jackson­
ville "Beach recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul House and Miss
Virginia House,.of Lyons, visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt Sunday.
M,'. and Mrs. George Robertson
and on, of Macon, visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Thompson last week.
M"5. Methodist Women's Society
of Christian Service will meet at the
home of Mrs. C. S. Cromley Monds y
with Mrs. H. G. Parrish as joint
hostess.
Miss Rachael Adams, of Sasser',
and Miss Ella Mae Jenkins, of Hape­
ville, IlJ'C doing cadet teachin� inhome-making under the supervision
of Mrs. J. H. Hinton, of the home­
making department of the school here.
They will be here until March.
Miss Luweta Lowe, a r cent grad­
uate of the Brooklet High School,
has the distinction of having her pic­
ture and a nice storv of her 4-H 'Club
work in the Junuary Progressive
Farmer. M iss Lowe is now a tresh­
man at Abraham Baldwin College,
Tifton.
Friends of 1111'. and Mrs. 'B. C. ·Mc­
Elveen, on .Brooklet, Route 2, regret
to learn of their illness. Mrs. Mc-
• .&}veen is recuperuting f�om u rec�u�t
cold in the Bulloch County Hospital.
She was able to return to her home
Tuesday. Mr. McElveen l'emaill'S
critically ill in the Oglethorpe Hos­
pital, Suvannah.
The Ladies' Aid S.ciety of the
Primitive Baptist church held its finlt
meeting of the new yellr lit the home
of Mrs. J. S. Woodcock Monday after­
noon. Mrs. J. C.' Preetoriu. led th�
devotional, ufter which Mrs. FGlix
Punish conducted a Bible study from•
Exodus. AHer the business 'Session




sents the Georgia Power Company. I IShe nave a cooking d monstration of IIun oven meal and other niceties. Shewas assisted by Miss Evelyn Kagler'lof Statesboro. During the eveningthe following ladies served a d licious Usechicken supper': Mrs.•lames Lanier,
M,·s. R. P. Mikell, Mrs. Brisendine,
Mrs. Lester Bland, Mrs. Raymond
Summerlin and Miss Juanita Jones.
The next meeting will be held on
February 2 with the following ladies
as hoctesses: Mrs. Ulmer Knighs,
Mrs. T. A. Dominy, MI·s. H. H. Ryals,
Mrs. J. M. Belcher, Mrs. J. F. Sp nce
and Miss Frances Lee.
_. ....
PULASKI NEWSSport Circle_s THE FACT IS BY GENERAl ELECTRICGordon Tucker was a visitor' in Sa­vannah Eridav.
Bill Lewis mude a busin ss trip to
Sava nnnh Monday.
'Bob Wilkes visited in Oak Park
Sunday with frielllls und r Is tives.
Mrs: W. R. Fordham and Mrs. El_
ton Warren shopped in Savannah Pri­
day.
Mt'. and Mrs. Harold Sapp ware
visitors of Mr'. and Mrs. 'fray Sapp
Sunday.
Ml'S. Ivy 0 kle, of Summitt, spent
tl''Il week end with Mr. and Irs. Ed
Crawford.
Mr. lind Mrs. Hudson' Allen, of
Stutcsboro, visited Ml·. and Mrs. S.
L. Williams Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzie Kilpatrick went back
to Augusta to the University Hos­
p,it111 for check-up Friday.
rr. and M"l. Robert Dekle, of C01'­
dele, were visitors of Mr. and 1\11"s.
George Franklin Sunday night.
Mr. and M.,·S. Darden Willi ms, of
Savaunah, wet ',� week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hartley and Mr.
an.d Mrs. J. G. Hartley.
Mr. aO(I Mrs. Hardy Woods, of
Clito, und Ml'. and Mrs. Austin Woods,
of Metter, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. ,\\1oods Sunday afternoon.
Lamon Williams is in Miami, Fla.,
attending the ail' show. He piloted a
plane down with friends f'rum Adel,
and is expected to return Wednesday
of this week.
-
Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin Sr.
visited Mrs. Fuankf in's mother, Mrs.
Cuthbert Cobb, who is ilI.in t�" Bul­
loch County Hospital, Sunday after­
noon. Her friends hope :for her a
speedy recovery .
MILKEO AT
Ji THE COST- ••
EVEN FOIi: FAIi!MS WITH




PER CENT. cl"'oose A
MILI<Ete WITH A G-e foIDTOfl.,
Center For Meeting
Thi' Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock the 4-H advisors will meet at
the community center in Memorial
Park, Miss Irina Spears, home dem­
onstration Hg�nt* �nn.ounces.
Named Directors
It was announced here this w ck
that Max Lockwcod, director of rec­
reation, has been nominated to me m­
COUNTY P.-T. A. COUNClL bership on th·. executive board of the




A basketball court i', being cern­
pleted in 1I10m01'ial Park next to H,',
community center and will be ready
for use this week. All groups who
want to play outdoor, ball may use
this court when it is not being used
by the department,
• • • •
Young Girls Organize
A vounz girls' orgunizntiou will
have its first meeting this F'rtdav
night at seven o'clock to ct-ganize and
name officers and name the club
This group is primarily for the twelve
and bi:tirteen age level. All girls who
ar-ainterested in Joining will be pres­
ent at the community center Friday
night.
· . . .
Guests of "Professors"
It was announced by mistake last
week that the Knot Hole Club would
go to the college gym for a free game
last Friday night. Instead the Kn�t
. Holel'S will go to the col�age this Fl'I­
d'ay night t.o see the ProfessOJ's play
a North Georgia College I've. The
club members will be guest. of the
Georgia Teachel's Collell" physical
€ducatioA department. If the weath­
er is good *'e members will leave the
JIMPS H. D. CLUB community center at 7 p. m. If the
The Jimps Home Demonstration weath'ar is bad the member'S are asked
Club met with Mrs. A. V. Hll)sey to get their own transpOl·tation out
Tliesday, January 11th. The rne-eting to' the college and meet at the gym.
was called to ordel' by the president. You must have your menlbership
A letter was read asking us to con- cards to use as passes.
tl'ibute to t.he Mal'ch of Dimes, and .* • • •
it WIlS voted to make a donation from Commumty Center N.te!!l ,
the �Iub. After a short business ses- .Basketball is the center of interest
sion Miss Spem's gave a demonstra-I
in t.he junior boys' city Ica�ue. Thetion on planning t.�e family Hving. teams met last. Saturday aIter �hey
Announcements were made concern. had selected captaIn :fol' the season
'iug OIU' H orne Demonstration camp at and the first prnctice gamf!6 wel'e
Tybee in JIme; 0\1·1' tray-making dem- played.. The first regular'. league
onstJ''8iion in April, and a cook bOOK gam'as will b� pla_yed thiS _<:�mmg Sat�
being composed by the county council. urday �orRmg Itl. tl�e fllgl� School
Delicious refl'eshments w�re served gym. Billy FountaIn IS capt-olll of the
by the hostess. REPOR'.l'lilR. Red Cups, Sewell of the Cardinals,
Buddy Preet'orius of the Hed Caps,
Preston Barbel' of the Bull Dog'. and
Cliff Canna .. of the Tigers.
The recreution department is loak-
The Bulloch county council of Pal'­
ent-Teacher Association met with the
Warnock school P.-T. A. Saturday in
an all-day session. •
Mrs. G. W. Joyner, of the War­
nark; school P.-T. A., arranged the
pt og'ram. RE'v. W. H. Evans, pastor'
of Elmer church, gave the devotional,
and Mrs. Dickey It'd in community
singing. Mrs. Lee Roy Akins, coun­
cil president, led the business s-assion
during which -tlme interesting reports
were given from the local units. Lee­
field, Nevils and West Side won at­
tendance prizes. Prominent on the.
program was an addr-ess by President
Z. S. Henderson, of Teachers College,
on the Minimum Foundation Program
of Education.
after the program the Warnock
P.-T. A. invited the group to the
lunch room where a bountiful barbe­
cue dinner WW3 served.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, in behalf of
.the gl<lUP expressed appreciation to
the P.-T. A.' and to Ml'S. Fronita
Roach, principal of the school, for the
hospitality of th.. day. The next mee.t­




6ENE�AL ELECTRIC SCIENTISTS AI<:.TIFICIALLY
eXEli:CISES PAAALYZED MUSCLES -KEEPS
THEM FROM WASrlNS :AWAY.
FREEl SCIENTII=IC
"COMIC" BOOK ON ATC»'IJC
POWER! EXCITING
READING FOR "fOUNG AND















Revi .."l meeting at Emit Gr<lve
Baptist church beginning Sunday,
�an. 16, and I'unning through the
following week. Hours of worship,
11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Rev.
Wl\rren Walker will do the preaching
and Bill Stroh will lead Ule song
service. The publie i. cordially in­
vited to atlend these services.
DAN R. GROOVER, lerk.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Publicity Chairman.
ing fOT some organizat,ion to donate
a tropllY to award the winning team.
The t.rophy will be named lifter the
dOllar "nd will be handed down from
year to year. A show case is being
given by MmTis Groeery Company so
that the trophy clln be on display at
all times. in the community cent-ar.
Next SaturdD), t.he Red OQps will
play the Bull Dogs and the Pilots will
I
play the Cal·dni"ls. The Saturday
games ale played in the High School
gym.
fOI FAiM CH_S, the 'Jeep' tokes power
.where n�ede� fo.r on-the-job op�ratio� of
-, kinds of belt and shaft driven equip­
.-ent including bU1.z 5aw�, hammer mJlls,
fwd fIl'indcrs and numerou5 others.
.1_- ALL·WHEEL DRIVE MEANS
ALL-YEAR USEFULNESS
!�iipiiiijiiiiiil �ii"'��cJ
Miss Dorothy Bowns, of Claxton,
Ga., enlisted in' the WAVES at a sea­
man recruit on J'anuary 6th ';'t the
Atlllntn office of lhe Naval Officer
Procurement, She is the daughter' of
Mr. lind Mrs. A.lvis Downs.
Miss'Downs grnduated from Clax­
ton High School in H)46, and attended
G'aorgia Teachers College at States­
bort> the following year. She taught
the seventh grade a.t Pembroke High
School from January until June in
1948.
She has been transfened to the
Great Lake,; Naval Training center










.There are P.(.' idle seasons with the Universal
'Jeep'. With 4-wheel-drive traction and pulling
pOW'1'r. it is ready for work any day in the year
anc [here is practically no limit [0 what you can
do with it. The vers�tile 'Jeep' pulls a plow as
readily as it carries a load of milk cans . . •
operates both hydraulic-lift and pull-tY.l?e im.
plements and can be used with almo�t any kiol
of tilling and harvesting equipment'... trav�t.
on �r off the road with trailed loads up to 5,500'
pounds. But best of all, the usefulness of d'e
'Jeep' is not confined to any single kind of ,..'ork
but includes the year-around functions of tow;
truck, pick-up, tractor and mobile power unit.
SEE US TODAY I G"t !he Facts an the ,1949 Ford Trude
5.1,0"'" above. What<.".r 'fO'J haul, and where""r you haul
ii, Vlc'va got the right kind of irvcIr for your 'NO",. W"·",,
9':lt
.
� m Bo:.us Suat tc. handle onything you haul.
JlV/4T STRONGEI TO LeSTmNGEI
fOUl rOfd OWler 11t"lIes you 10 I� to the Fred AUt. sa-, s.dQ [YflniDIS-NBC ,......J
Ust.!! 10 1"0 fOfd Thelter Fritt.y Ev_";s-CBS 11JtwuR.
..u VOW n....p.r tet' ti.. lad JlaIioA. .
USttl. LATEST nOI,nATION D"'TA 'ON 5,444.000 nUCKl,un I.... ANCE EX•••U ••0'" '0" TaUCK5 LA" LON',...
S. W. LEWIS, INC.





FOR YlAR-'ROUNP FIELD WORK, the 'Jeep' is unirurp8Slf:d.
It has ample power for pulling and .operati g Info
nure spreaders and many other pieces of farm JIIIIo
chinery that must be used regardless of the season.
4-W"ee/-Drive
UNIVERSAL
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine 8L
PHONE 573
Purely 'Personal
A. �1. Seligman was
the fashion show during thoe week.
John Shea has returned to Blakes­
burg, Iowu, ufter visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart were
business visitors in Savannah Tues­
day.
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and Mrs. H. D.
Anderson were visitors in Savannah
Friday.
C. P. Olliff Sr. and C. P. Oliff
Jr. were visitors in Atlanta during
th<l week end.
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. spent the week
end in Griffin with Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Weldon.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lanier and
children spent the week end with
relatives in Lyons.
Mrs. B. C. Brannen spent Tuesday
in Uvalda as the guest of her sister.
Mrs. J. M. Avant.
Remer Brady Sr. and Mrs, Lee F,
Anderson were in Atlanta during the
week end for the fashion show,
Malcolmn Simmons, of Savannah,
spent the week end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Simmons.
Miss Rita tollis has returned to
Canada after spending several weeks
:with her sister. Mrs. Earl Serson.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodges and fam­
ily spent Sunday in Hinesville as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Bacon.
Mrs, Arthur McCorkle. of Claxton.
is spending a few days here as the
guest of MI'. and Mrs. Huey McCor­
kl"-
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Hunte.r announce
the birth of a daughter December
19. at the St. Joseph's Hospital. Sa­
vannuh. She has been named Sandca
Cathenne. Mrs, Hunter was the for­
mer Miss Vera Anderson.
Warrant Officers and Mrs. Lyman
Dukes and son, Bo, of Warner Rob­
ins. spent the week end with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Lester Edenfield.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Carrol. of At­
lanta. spent the week end with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Snipes.
Mr.,Snipes was n patient at the BullochCount)' Hospital.Miss Orietn Hughes, of Miami,
F'la., arid Miss Nancy Sue Dorsey. of
Athens, spent several days recently
with their uncle. J. C. McLendon.
and Mrs. McLendon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ca"" Franklin and
children, Britt and Carleen, were ca l l- -
ed to Deatsville. Ala .• Wednesday be­
cause of the death of Mrs. Franklin's
sister. Mrs. James T. Sowell,
John Foro Mays. who is spending
awhile in Atlanta before going to
Florida, where he has accepted a po­
sition, spent the week end with his
parents. M,'. and Mrs, Gordon Mays.
Mrs, Nellie Miller spent last week Henry Moses and Miss Martha
end in Guyton as the guest of her Moses wer" in Atlanta daring the
sister, Mrs, J, B. Dunham. and Mr. week end for the fashion show. They
Dunham. were accompanied to- Atlanta by Mr.
. John Ed Brannen has' returned to I and MI·s. Julius Moses and Mrs, Mar­'Clemson after a holiday visit with tha Lovein.
'hi. parents. Mr, and 1111'S, Emory Mr. and MI·s. R. M, lfonto are orig-Brannen. inally from Georgia, where Mr. MontsMisses Margaret and Nina Mool'e. taught school for fifty years. Mrs.of Savannah Beach. spcnt the week Monts was Kitty Eloi e Dean beforeend with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. hoal' mnt·f1age. They arc now makingR. T, Moore, tneir home in Prospel·ity. S. C.Mr. and Mrs, B. W. Cowart visited
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wendzel andSunday night with his brother. P. P.
children. Elise and Howard. of Colo­Cowart. who is a patient in the Met-
ma, Mich .• and .Mr. and Mrs, Howardter Hospital.
M 'tt f CI I dOh'Mrs. Norman H. Bull badQ the
ern I D, eV'e an t 10, wereI guest.' durrng the past week of Mrs.g�e8ts good-bye. Around seventy-five I Al Wendzel and MI', and Mrs. J, F.fT,ends called durrng the hours of 31 D -Iand 5 o'clock. ar ey.
Mrs, Joe Joyne,' and small daugh- Charles B1'111\nen �pent the week
!tel', Becky, of Screven, nre spending a end 111 'Vayn'asboro With Mr. and M.l·S.
few days with her parents, Or. and M. G. Queen, und was accompamed
lIIrs. B. A. Deal. home by Mrs, BI:annen and small son.
Their children are Rufus M, Monts Max. who spent several days la�t
Jr_. of Sandersville. Ga .• and Mrs .• i.1 weel< with her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
D. Rast, of Cameron. S. C, They have _Q_u_e_e_n_. _
six grandchildl'en,
.
Cannon and MI'S, Minnie Mikell at- CLARK-BOWERS
Mrs, Sidney Smith. Mrs, Dewey Mr. and Mrs. Algi� R. Clark S.r.
:tended the fashion show in Atlanta annOUll<:a the mar,rtnge of theIr
during the week. daughter. Mary Jane. of McRae and
Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Darley. Mrs. Al Portal. to Rob�rt Bowe,�. of McRae
Wendzel and Hugh Darley were I·e-I �nd �embroke, In a ceremo�y solemn­
cent spend-the-day guests of Mr. and Ilzed In the Portal �Iethodlst churchMrs, B. A. Darley in Lyons. on Decembet' 28. against a background, .M,·. and Mrs. John H, Moore and of palm. and baskets of gladioli, The
Mr, and Mrss Huey McCorkle and I ceralllony was performed by the Rev,
family spent a few days last wcek V, P. Bowers. father. of the groom.
with relatives in 01'lando Fla, and Mrs. E. L. Womack played the
Dr, and Mrs, M. S, Pittman and wedding music, The bride. who enter­
Mi•• Mamie Veasey were guests Sat- ed with he. father. was lovely in ..
IOrday of Mr, and MI·s. HalTY Stanton blue suit with brown accesso�es and
at their home on Burnside Island. an orchId CI'osage. Her only ;rewelry
Mr, and Mrs, John Ivy Brinson and was a lavelliere worn by her mother
litt'" daughter Martha Ann of Still- in her wedding.
more, visited Fdday aftern'oon with! Mrs. Bowers is the sister of Miss
bel' mother. Mrs, S. C. Groover,
I
Patia Lune Clark. of Hazelhurst, and
i���=�=;ijiiiiFl
A. R. Clark Jr., of Portal. Her- mater-_. -------
nal grandparants were the late Bazil
( Jones Atwood and Mary Collins At-
FUN �ILL�D DAYS 'WOOd. of Bulloch county. Her pa-�ernal gl'andparents wete the lateJohn L. Clark and Melina Clifton
Clark. al'SO of Bulloch county. She is
a graduaet of Portal school and GeOl'­
gia State College for Women. Mil­
ledgeville. She was home demonstra­
tion agent in Teliail' county at the
time of her marriage.
MI'. Bowa,'S is the only son of Rev,
and Mrs. V. P. Bowers. of Pembroke.
His sister is Mrs. Estus White. of
Kannapolis. N. C. He is a graduate
of the Pembroke school and Emory
University, where he was a member
of tl:" Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.
Only close friends and relatives at­
tended the wedding. The couple left
immediately after the ceromony for
a short weding trip to Florida. Mr.
and Mrs. Bowers are making their
home in McRae, where he is' coach
in th� McRae-Helena school.
Beautiful clothes, beautifully
dry .c1eaned the Hines way
add to the excitement of these
crisp, tingling days. Re.ly on
Hines Dry Cleaners for high
quality lVork that is always
completely satisfying.
. . . .
ATTEND GOLDEN
WEDDING CELEBRATION
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brannen, Mrs.
1. A. Brannen, Mrs. Joe Watson and
Mrs. J. H. W�tson were in Metter
Saturday afternoon for the golden
....vedding celebration of l\fP. and Mrs.
.._-------...........--_' G, B. Hendricks.
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
Mrs. Roger Holland. chairman for
the January meetings. It is very en­
couraging to those participating on
the program to see a good attend­
ance of the membership,
•••••
DINNER GUESTS
Miss Mae Michael and Miss Maey,
Louise Bennett. of Teachers College,'
were dinner guests Thursday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
The True Memorlal
I HALF-HIGH CLUB
I Member, of J:he Half-High bridge
I club were delightfully entertained
Friday afternoon with Mrs, Elloway
Forbes entertulning at her home on
NOI-th College street. Tousted pound
cake topped with whipped cream and
cherries, coff-ee and toasted ftuts were
served, A costume pin for high score
was won by Mrs. G. C, Coleman JI·.,
a serving tray for low went to Miss
Maxann Foy, and for cut Mrs. Ber­
nard MOrTis received book ends. Oth­
ers playing were Mrs, Earl Allen.
Mrs. Jim Watson. Mrs, Robert Mor­
ris, Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman and
Miss Helen Rowse.
• • • •
RETURNS FROM PACIFIC
w. M. Lee Jr, returned this week
from duty 'in the Pacific and has re­
ceived his honorable discharge from
the U,S. Navy,
IS AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELU­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST UI LIFE,
Our w-rk helps to' reflect e..
spirit which prompts you to erect'
the stone os an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
is at your .;)ervice.
SHOWER FOR MRS, HOD,GES
Mrs. Eli Hodges, who had the mis­
fOI tune to have he kitchen destroyed
by fire during the holidays. was given
a lovely kitchen shower Monday aft­
ernoon by Mrs, J. 0, Allen and Mrs.
O. M. Lanier at the attractive new
home of Mrs. Allen, Gladioli and ivy
formed decorations and dainty re­
freahments consisted of open-faced
sandwiches, assorted cookies. potato
chips and coca-colas. Bingo was en­
joyed by thirty-five guests,
• • • • •
J.T,J. CLUa
Miss Betty Ann Sherman was host­
ess to the J.T.J, Club Saturday eYB­
ning wh."n shl' entartained : with a
spaghett! supper at her home on
NOI-th Main street. Eight members
were present, After a short business
aesslcn the group 'went to the Skat­
R.-Bowl.
THA.YER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M, THAYER. Proprietor
46 Welt Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro. G..
( !apr-tf)
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
The Statesboro MuSic Club will
of Mrs. E, L.
SPECIAL GROUP
LADIES 'DRESSES
Values $16.95 to $45.00
Many styles. Crepes. Failles,
- .
and Wool
Half Price and Less
SPECIAL GROUP
LADIES' DRESSES
Crepes. Gabardines and Wool






LADIES' COATS AND SUITS
One-Third to One-Half Price
,Work Shoes






Ladies 100 per cent Virgin Wool




More than one hundred Hats­
late winter models, Close out
$1.00
Hats'·,Girdle'S'"
All discontinued styles in La­
dies' Combination and Panty




Ladies' Stripe and Print�d Ray­




SnOBS � tIte '?�
All Suede Shoes
Rhythm Step, Jacquelin land
Connies al'"a on sale at
Half Price �. 'I.
Bl'own Spectator
Pumps









One lot ladies' black, brown and
red Casuals
$5.95 and $6.95 values
$3.99
One 101 Ladies Red Play ShIM'll
$5,00 values
Bi •••••• .Bu For Less!Belr
Ho�se Shoes f�r Me�� Women'and
Children " .. , . , . (9,c, 98c to $1.99
Ladies Footwear; many styles
and tYlJes . , ..... , , , ,49c to $2.99
Boys' Overal.ls and Shirts
"each , , .,.".,,',.,""'" 70c
Men's Felt Hats , ",.,."" .. 25c
Men's Dungare.es, size 35, .... $1.00
Children's Rayon Panties, "",. 39c
Pelzer Sh�ets 8Ix!!9 , ,"",.' $1.98
Pelzer Pillow Cases . ",.,." .. 44c
Hundred of other Bargains. Come \




260 pair 45 glluge 30 dinier
One Pair to a Customer
60c pair
(Street Floor)
Fast color Prints, 49c value "., 33c
Blankets, cotton, $3.95 values, ,$2.87
Blankets, virgin wool, $7.95
value , . "".",.,.""" $6.90
Cemforts, $14.50 value ".,'" $6.90
Pepperell & Cannon Sheets
8Ix99 , """""".",', $2.29
Pepperell & Cannon
72xl9 , """""""" ., $2.19
Percale & Cannol' I'heets
72xl08 , , "'""""",,, $3.19
Percale & Cannoinilkeets
'
81xl08 , , $3,39
80 sq. 40-in. Sea Island, 44c val., ,29c
Faille, Challis, Rayon Jersey and
.
,Gabardine, $1.98 value , .,', $1.00
DISHES--




Every aay of the sale-to each custo_
mer making a pUl'chase of $10.00 we
will give a Breakfast Plate, or their




100 percent all-wool, many styll:g and' ma­
terials. excellent tailoring" Regular $55,00.





)00 percent wool. double "r.single breased.
bro ...qa. blues. Irr'lYS ancl. str.i�s; all sizes
$39,95' Values
$33.00
Longs, shorts, slims, stouts and regulars.
Patterns for young _.men as well as conserv­




A mighty fine value in Men's Lounging




One group of Men's all- ...ool Overcoat. car­










One group of. Boy's fine
quality. good style Sport




Not many of these left. so
YOIl'll have to hurry
$3.00
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Boy's Suits




H. Minkovitz & SonsSport oats$16.95 Value.Groul> of Men's all-year
round Sport Coats. clO!l&-out
$1.2.50
' ..




From Bulloch Times, Jan, 19. 1939,
Annual meeting of F'irst Federal
Savings & Loan Association wns held
Wednesdnv afternoon; financial state­
ment 'Shows. assets of approximately
$125.0.00. Bulloch Times, Establisbed 1892 (,J�mlor. Chamber of Commerce 0['- Statesboro News. Establisbed 19011 Oon.oolidated JIUlU&rJ !7. 111'7gunted with Josh S, Lamer president; Stateslioro Eagle. Establlsbed 1917-ColUlolidated D_ber II. 1Il10John M. Thayer first vice-prestdent:
Hobson DuBose, second vice-president, I�:��I" P. G. "?" """"?" SIX ARE ACCUSED Now A, Good TimeCat' belonging to Hal'I'Y Akins,
re-Iported 'Stolen from street� in Stutes- OF CAifLE TIID�boro two days bet\,re Ohristmus, was lU 11.)found parked in streets of Sunde s- This question may be o:Iirected toville las� Saturday night;.'
speedome-l 'Sheriff Deal Uncovers you-you may be in arrears, sometel' Teadlng revealed that It had been , are,driven 4.6.00 miles since it was taken, Ser�8 of Opera�ions �hich The date followln" your nameWreck on Portal highwway three Affected Thretl Counties on the label shows the time tomiles from Statesboro Sunday night which you are paid, If you are Inresulted in injury to four young peo- A cattle theft ring which had al- arrears. don't let us drop you off.ple, including Miss Jeanette Sasser. legedly been stealing cows in Bulloch. Send U8 remittance today-NOW­whose neck and spine were badly frac- Bryan and Effingham counties and while it I. freah .in your mind,tured; Miss Ida Lewis Canady. of Those who have said "YES" to theSwainsboro; Floyd Pearson and Jack disposing of the meat in Savannah question asked. are liated below, TheNorris. of Statesboro. was broken up with the arrest of six names listed are ·thole who haveSocial event'!l: Mrs, W, W. Williams of its members. includIng the alleged rcome in person or by mail with newwas hoste.s Wednesday afternoon to ringleader by Bulloch County Sheriff question asked. are listed below, Reada number or friends who had pre-
Stothard Deal Saturday, _ the entire list--yo�'ll find the nsmesviously been her neighbors in the Ex- t
eelsior community. - Mr, and Mrs. It was intimated that the group Frank Goodman. Rt. 4,Frank Simmons were hoshl TuesdllY h... 'bl f tl Mrs. C, E. Nevils. _ity,evening at a barbecue and oyster sup- may
ave en responsi e 01' ie Mrs, E, S, Lanier, Pembroke,
per at their home near Adabelle, butchering of tho equivalent of a H,. M. Robertson, Brooklet,
Annual meeting of stockholders of small herd of cattle in sections of the F, A, Meeks. Rt, 1.
Bulloch County Bank was held Tues- three counties. Mrs. E. L, Shaw. Rt. 1.
day; H, W, Smith and Walter Aldred Sheriff Deal identified the ring- Mrs. Leila Mitchell. Brooklet,Jr., local young business men, were h Mrs. Dan McCormick, city. BISHOP MOORE TOadded to board of directors; finaacial leader of the thieves as Luuris Smit , Mrs. M. J. McElveen. Brooklet,statement showed deposits of approx- 410 Price street. Savannah. Joe G. Hodges. Rt. 5,imately $1.0.0,00.0 in excess of same Besides Smith two other Savan- John Fulton. Rt. 4, CONDucr SERVICWperiod last year; $5.000 was added to nahians are listed us Alton E, Smith. Rev. W. H. Evans. city, �surplus fund,
* * • • broth",' of Lauris, also of 41.0 Price :�:' .r·EMj(T��t�.y ciWy' Series Begins Next SundayTWENTY YEARS AGO. street. and John F. Brimer Jr,. 716 J. F. Waiel's� B�ooid�t. 'From Bulloch Times. Jan. 17. 1929_ East Forty-second street. Dew ..y Cannon. city. Evening and Will ContinueMrs. W. R, Outla .... age 55. died at Other members of the group are Mi93 Sallie Zetterower, city, Throughout Entire Weekher home on Broad strede�'d fre W, H. Bryant and Levy Bryant. of J, F. Richardson. Decatur. Ga. Bishop AI.thur J. Moore. world-F. D. OllIff. age 63. ie a r an S'I I d R MfS. O. M. Lanier; city,'allness of ten days with pneumonia. tr son. in Bul och county. an emer R. E Belcher. city. famed Methodist leader and one ofBoy Scouts and members' fath"rs Falrcloth, of Brooklet. also ill Bul- G. C, Fortner. Ellabelle, the .outataading evangelists of theto be guesta of Chamber of Commerce loch county. The men were described
atT�refe�t���sc::���i\�ter from Pear- as being between 24 and 36 years of FORMAL OPENING :::ldinW�I�eCOII����t �e��::��;n�h:r�S�son's cafe on East Main street; reg- age. begnining next Sunday night, He wil!is�r was found next day near Cen- Lauris Smith and Faircloth are still
N preuch twice daily. at 10:30 a, m, andtral depot with all cash centents- ,ia jail in lieu of bond and the othllrs EW AUTO PLACE 7:3.0 p, m .• through the following Sun-22 cents in pennieS-lIliB'Sing. • B dYoung woman who came to Stat�s- were released under bond, on was day. with the exception of Saturda.yboro for accouchment left mysteri- set at $2.500 each except in the caae Modem EstabUshment To morning. -ously with three-weeks-old infant of Alton Smith. whose bond is $75.0, Make Dow to Tb.e Public Bishop Moore. who,"" present a4-in her arntB; said her busband w�. Sheriff Deal said that he had secur- In Grand AII.Day D'-plaw dress is hi Atlanta. and who presidesIII in Warcross. Valdosta and Mou - ed confessl'ons from all SlX' men and ... , .trie hospItals. over the two Georgia conferences. wasCharlton Gay. 90-year-old Confed- that tlaey 'indi_ted' the theft. had W, W, Woodcock announces todlil' born. reated and cOllverted in Geor-ete Lveteran, died at hll home near been taking place Billce early last the opening 3f Weodcock Motor Co, gia. and it �as through conductingPo�l.-Henry T, Hendrix. age 49. month, at 1.08 Savannah avenue on Satur- revival "",etlngs in' Georgia townadied at hla home Dear Portal,-M""
like Stateaboro that he came into na-He�I'elta Rushlnr. age 79. died at While no specific number of stolen day. January 22. dealer in, State'Bbo� . h Htlnal promln�nce as a preac er, eth orne of her son, T, R, Ruahing.- animals were admitted to by the for Oldsmobile and Cadillac 'autoqlo- "'"' tQ8reli,ill'-a country communityIIrs, 'W"S, Lee died at the home of prisoller8. the sheriff sl\id .that betwell ,bile� an4,G,M,C, truck'S, near.Tlftbn. the son of a section fore-her son. Gwr� Lee. at Brewton. h been 1 kill d and man on the A.C.L, railroad, He wasAIL-Isaac Ak • a- wOo died at his 26 and 3Q ad ItO en. e �e"ODe is corQially invited to. •
b h d he ' f th titre li¥lng in Waycross ,,!hen the lif,!-home ne.r State.boro,-Lehman Wal- ute ere in t sectIons 0 e e come In between the hours of 7;30 ehaniilng expe�ience came. wlth Rev.=!aoa,a.!,8_�'t.�'�$ � � .�.I!!a �u_ntiu. the _n admitted "",rklq 4. 1IIo'� 6_:30'11, .. aIlllIDapeet,.,$!!f Oh",lM: Duna"., preachllll',' "'!""�•• J!Iit .v_ Wo: nrlng the perl the, �\ed, _W,'l1IHellD'_Wl'OD'1Il and ierriee. WIth olll,. a •.minimum ·of.coUege. allll,
• '. •• ... The cattle "ould be located in the 'deprirlmoant,' 'There' you will lee Oil troining the young man began preach-IRTY YEARS "'00 d d 'to ' I - ing•. and was soon appointed to doTR "" wooda at nirht. killed. and loa e 1D j display tile new 1949 OldsO\olllle, fea- special' evangelistic work. He wasFrom Bullaeh Th.1!II, Ja•• 16. 1919. the "old. raggedy pick-Up truck" be- turing the entirely new Kettering placed In the pastorate of the impor­Statistics reveal that 341.000 citi- longing to Lauris SmIth. Sheriff Deal Oldsmobile Rocket engine. a V-8 valve tant Travis Park Methodist church.ens of Goorgia' died with ftu during related" The animal would be hauled In head engine w;ith a compression' S"", Anton!o, Jexas, . After seven ythe past year. . .
b cit d ' .' -,. S�n Anton,o Texas and after sevenRev. J, B, Thrasher attended nteet- ...veral mIles aWIlY and ut ere ratto of 7.25 to 1. Aloso on dIsplay' 1'e'ars there' he w�nt to the Firsting of Centenary committee in Savan- there. will be the new 1949 Cadillac. the Methodist church. Birmiogham. where Weal"!! Braee to SupPortnah during the past week, Then the meat would be hauled to very finest of all, automobiles. and he served. an additional seven years, Head FoUowing WreckOutland Mal'sh. 15-year-old son of
a Savannah ma"ket. where it was many model. and sizea of G,M,C,
. III 1930 the G'aneral Conference of On Sylvania Highway E, D, Shaw was named president ofC. N. Marsh. suffered the los. of an h h'ff 'the Methodist Church voted for the the Og...,chee Farm Bureau for thw.arm as result of accidental discharge sold foe 20 oents a pound. t e s en trucks featuring the .G,II,C. Army election of several bishops, On the Friend. will be intereRted to learnof a gun, continued, Workhorse enrine. first ballot. leading all other eandi- that Sidney Oglesby. the young man year at the regular meeting l ...tEilitor Joe Scmoro Jr" of Calll- "They would. go out any night they The new establishment i. '.ne of dates. Arthur Moore was elecl-ad, He from the Clito commullity who .us- Tuesday ni"ht, Mr, Shaw .ucce*den, Ark,. spent the week end here needed the money or �he market need- tlI t d d 1 te ' I... WB8 then only fort}l-two years old, tained a fractured neck in ,. recent Ojate MIkell. who decl�ned to S�1'1'.with his parents, Rev. and Mrs, J, e mos mo ern an comp e sa He has served terms of office as for a second yea�, To work with Mf.A, ScartlOro, ed the meat." the Bulloch officer de- and ""rvice bull4ings in SoutheBllt presiding bishop of many mission highway accident. is' able to .tir'Patrick Bros, announce the pur- scribed tlae operation. Georgia. with the yery latest in shop conferences of the church. all the "out. with hop... of eventual reco.. - Shaw in 1949 the rroup elected I, V.chase from J, B, Goff of the refresh- Th" inyestig.tion began Monday of equipment, The IrhoWTOom is 32x36 while communting back to America to ery, Riding in a trucl< driven by his Simmons aa vice-president ani! D. B.ment parlor known ... tile "Ut0p,ia;" last week with the discovery of tI>e f t 'th bbe t'led ft I te preside over the conference. ill his wife. some connections became loose Franldin Jr, as secretary,hereafter will be operated as 'The ee WI ro r I ottr. p a� r- 118tlve Southland, For eight years he Mr, Shaw has been a Farm Burea.Cooler," remains of a freshly butchered cow ed wall... and ftoUl!escent lighting ¥,rellded over China and Korea 101'- and the truok overtume<l w,ith thef B II h t h d ' Ii bel' M T H ' member for some twelve years atFar"".rs 0 u oc ooun l' "0 e- tdenti ed as ongmg to rs. , 'throughout. _ The shop is ft.ox9( feet. er n"",8. and ,,,!,a,\ �he Ame�i�,.n Pro- "ear-fatal ��ult m.entioned, For se"-sire to obtain nit""te ofr.'",d .. t"rough Cook. of near Sti'lson. whose place is fullf.,equipped for apy repairs on any testant leader,chosen by our govern-j eral wee�s he "Wlis confined .. to the Stilson and BI'001l:Iet. and now live.t}ij! govern'!!!'nt .�:·notlfie<L te,malle, , . , ',. h ." '.th' ment to ro in'to.Korea and'Japan af- h . ," ...;. d h In the Ogeechee community, His hi.application 'through J, G, Liddell, some seven mIles from w ere e ma� or model automobile, -', ' ter the recent World War in order to ospltal •. but la� move �me. tet'e.t in the organization is furthercounty agent. hide and head were found. The personnel staff includes Mau- supervise the ro-orglllliation of the where h18 condItIon ha.!'. remaIned"Beth" Cone. 18-year-old negro. Georgia Bu,eau of Investigation rice Brannen, sales manager; Jack misRionary work th"re, practically unchanged, Plans at pres- shown by his havinr gone to .the ria·and"s PCetao etao etaoi taoia et A t Durd f S I 'a worked 1 L When he was �ppointed to the mis- ent are to carrv him to an AugU'Sta tiona I convention in December alonewas killed in l11JIchinery at Strlck- gen en. 0 y vam • Wynn. office' manager; Ex ey ane. sion work in African Congo he de-. ' .
at with Mr, Simmons, Mr, Mikell re-land's grist mill at Stilson Monday,
with Sheriff Deal in the case. while shop foreman. and Roy Munlin in the cided he would not supervise from an hospItal for expert mechanreal tre -First- National Bank stockholders Sergeant Oary R. JohnSon. of the Sa- service department .. Mr, Woodcock is American easy chair. He set out for ment, ported that he haU pledged the coun·elected J, W, Johnston to membership vannah detective 4ivision aided in the "wner, Brussels. Belgim. and then for the It will be of interest to some old- ty library $150 £rom the communityon board of directors to succeed J. B, probing the local angles, Others Congo, On this trip he estimates that time frieDds of this young man to and asked the member. to help makeRushing. deceaaed; elected W, M,
·u RS
he traveled 6.000 miles by water. 16.- it up.Johnson cll'8hier to succeed Mr. John- working with Sheritt Deal included CL ' B .ADVISO 0.0.0 miles by ail' and 2 • .000 miles by learn that. though hi;' name is Sid-ston. Solicitor General Walton Usher of - automobile. bicycl,;' and afoot. in or- ney Oglesby•. his mother married a Mrs, R, p, Mikell was named preal.·High School honor roll for the first thoe Ogeechee circuit and law enforce-
MEET SATURDAY
der to reach the people Iiis church man named Whit Lott of the Portal dent of the Warnock Associatecignde section A. Maude Cobb. Bru- asked him to serve. Bishop Moore . h h It Women at an organization of th....nelle Deal. Goorgia Boyd. Harold Setl ACClTSED, page 4 found time al�o when at home to write co,mmunrty w en 0 was qu e young. ladies Wednesday night. Mrs, Ar-Cone. Bill H. DeLoach: section B, books. tu deliver lectures. to become and fOl" s-everal years he was him-H Id C f T Ad ' thur Brannen was. elected vice-presl-
Fred Blitch. Cohoan Anderson. Eugene
LEADL"D� NAMED 0 on erence 0 vise president of W... leyan College. to \lelf known as Sidney Lott, SomeAnderson .. Penton Rimes. Irma Ruth U\iJ W·th Y P I Of serve on. many boards and commis- twenty-five years ago. while a stu- dent and Mrs. J. I. Wynn secreta.,.Lewis. Gherg;s Hagin. James' Waters J oung eop e
obI
SiOllS•.to be trustee of many institu- dent at gradwell Academy this lad .MY". Delmas Rushing, the count1and Eleanor Da�her. WORKING GROUP Bulloch Concerning Pr ems tions. and, to become a Knight Tem- , , president. attended th� Warnock• • • • plar and thirty-secoijd degr"e Mason. came to " carnival a't ,statesboro and.fORTY YEARS AGO The 4-H Club advisors in Bulloch Bishop Moore l,reacd.• iI to a great in pI'ize dl'awing. won a pony which meeting and wesided ove� the or·From . Bulloch Times. Jan. 120. 1909. President Aldred Announces county met Saturday afternoon to meating here in 1917, and one of the wa's given away by the carnival com- ganiiiltion meeting for women.M. R, Ballentine. formerly of r�- '" 'tt d Ch ' discuss methods of promoting the visiblc ,esults of that preaching mi's- pany. [t will also. be of memorable 'The' Warnock group instructed J.laski. now of Wiscon. Fla., visited In "omml ees· an aIrmen, . sion WI'S that two Statesboro ,women r: Wynn. their prC'3ident. to makethe county. For Chamber of Commerce work from, their point of view, gave then\selves to Christ in answer inter'.-t to mention ,that Whit Lott.Harvey Lanier, neg,o of Brooklet. The' "'fgbteen advisors present voted to the call of the' mission' fi'�ld. Mi'"" the step-father mentioned. is the man plans for another group of demonatra-was broueht to jail charged with the At the semi-monthly lunchcQn of to meet once of twice more through Sadie Maude Mool'e and Miss Ruby who nred pointblank at a 'meini>er of tions in the form of contests on cot-I murder of hi'S sister; claims it waS Statesboro Chamber of Com�erce the year, perhaps quarterly, to discuss Le� went,to �orea( and credit Bishop . 'h" d t tOil and COl'll, if not some other crops.an accident. •• d" I' II d P 'd t ' Moore's preachinll' as one of tne chief a hooded gang w 0 attemPte, � en- Mr, Wynn announced that plans wouldCotton prices have advanced dur- .non "y. new y tnsta e resl en how they could, worl< with ,the �ome contributing in'ffuelice� cif their' an- ter his home with t!\reat cif plt'ysicaling the week; quite a good deal h.as Walter Aldred. an'nounced the fol: 1.2.00 4-H Club boys> an<l girls in the swer to the call.l,' , I, 'reccection some twenty-odd years ago be outlined at the February meeting.been sold; upland 9'"' cents; sea IS- lowing apj>oihtmenbs for 'the yeal': cOUlity 'better, "Bishop Moora is an outstanding
_q� result of which the hoode�:gang The group' tri�d its first "free .up-land 1£ c�nts, ., 'St..a, ring .,Committeo-Dr. W, E. S'ewral state and rtational bulletins religiou'. leader." suys Rev. Charles " n' t pel'" meeting and h�d '135 m�mbo'", Miss ,1ne� Williams entertained Frl- A, Jackson Jr .• pasto.' of the State�- _ce_u_s_e_d_t_o_o,,-p_e_ra_t_e_i'_'_D_u_l_IO_"_li_,_c_ou_n_y",,,, OU&- (0 star.t. 1049 olf with, '.day evening at her home o� North Floyd. chairma,; Hoke Brunson. Lan- 011 the duties of advisors were re- boro Methodist church. "possessingMain street in honor of MIS'S Jule nie Silnmons, 'Ike Minkovitz. C. E, viewed at the meeting and then Mr. a keen and trained mind. c1,arm of WAS 'l'J!IS YOU? The' Sinkhole Fal'm 'Bureau spentG�aves. of Pineora. Cone. L, A, Waters, Bymn Dyer. AI- and Mrs. Rufu. Brannen. Mrs, Delma� personality. a dynamic fire. a spark- You ure a blond young. lady. most oJ its Thursday night's mootlnl'Cecil Gould. 9-year-old, s�n of Mrs. fl'ed Dorman. Allen Lanier. Robert Ru'Sing. Mrs. Troy Mallard and Mr, ling hU1110r. and withal a gracious hu- Wednesday you att.ended 'a lunch- making plqits or a community tele­W. E. Gould. had J1n arm broken Sun- W lte 'e<I mility of spirit that makes him an eon wearing .: tan suit with tan phone of some kind. These pIa.,.day aiter'l1oon while . plaYing 'at the Donaldson. Dr, John Mooney. a r and Mrs. Carlos Brunson discuss exceptionally magnetic speaker."
hat and bl'on-a shoes and bronze I Id bId . h' ••
Central of G;:orgia turntable. Aldred. some of'the things they had worl(ed Plans hav" been made for Bishop U s 'ou e comp ete WIt .,1 a wee...A negro boy, son of Praylo Gra�t, (""airmen o( Committees _ Mcro- with as advisors. Other advisors Moore to speak next Monday at the bag. You have one sistel' and two I>almas Rushing, the community pres-",as shot by Jim Becon at the HagIn be:::hlp. L. A, Waters; n'.w industries. f h . M.t Rotary Club luncheon. and at the col brothers. ident; G. B. Bow.n;· Mrs. G, B. Bow'district court ground Frl�daCY Inlght; C E C I d nd' recrea presd'e]\n{t Bor Ft eo PllanMnmg dw ..�e H" Tlege chapleI earllli"" in the 'h"ornHi�g. theilTt,hmeelsad:"'ldecescsrhiebewd 1'lwI ilbl •.CBgll'�eant en and E. L, Ande"30n gave repoMshqt was inteded for PhIlp a eman. , . one; p aygroun a - an rs." ea. r. an ... rs. ' uesday Ie wi speak at t e Igh vU
J. i� ��:n����T���d�fy ��'rni��. �a�: !�U�Ci�' C,E'p.A�I�:;an�na�:;�h;:�� :�s�:�b,e�ro�"M:17:rt�� •.B��� ���O��a��gTo�u���?xe��t�i�lc����� ���, ..�iC:���i��t:��a�ie�':,'J' ;.���� on the national conv_en_t_io_I_I, _19.,F. T. Lanier and Miss Ruble Sim- tee of the South Georgia Con["rence at the Georgia Theater. CARD OF THANKSmoll's were united in marrrnage by Brunson; public welfare and .health. Akins. Miss Ollie Mae Jernigan and Comll'ission' on the Advancemena of After receiving h�r tickets, If theRev. P. W, Ellis. pastor Gf the Metb- Curtis Lane; markehl and trade: Ike Mr. and Mrs. Harry B, Clar". Christ. which will bring to Statesboro Indy will cnl! "t the Stateliloroodlst church. Minkovitz; highways and transporta- With some 1.2.00 clubsters taking about twenty-five of the outstanding Floral Shop .he w!ll be "lv8n a)/(rs, John A. Smtih. wno recenUy tion Alfred Dorman; agricultu ..... R. the thirty differen,t pro)'ects enrolled Methodist leaders of South Georgia, lovely orchid with compllm�nta ofmoved to Savannah to run a !>ourdlng •. . One un,-named member of the local the proprietor. Zolly Whlte..brat,house has returned to Statesboro on I
p, MIkell; entertalllment. Buford in the twelve organized clubs. adult church i. purchasing radio time for The lady described I",t week WBllaccou�t ?f ill health. (This i.s the Knight; legal. Hinton Booth; e�u.ca- advieors now help with the projects an hour's broadcast eacli week day. Mill_s Lilt" Brady. who called tor herMrs, SmIth-Dean who \l(as burred In
I tional. Dr. J"hn Mo"ney; pubhclty. as weU as with th'e camps. picnics and put it has not been decided whether tlcl<el!ll FrIday, attended the Ibow•• East Side Cemetery Wednesday aft- Robert Donald."n. ' �lie service at 10:30 or the one at'7:30 r�cel.,ed her rebid a!lll iiiernOon of last week. Dec, 12. 1949,) special events, will be broade ....t, person to expre. he pprec "on.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE).
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Bulloch county 4-H Olub boys a�d
gil'ls have forty-six. steers on feed
for the fat stock show he", April 27,
Indications are the qur.lity of the
steers (or this show will make up for
on)' shortage in numbers as compared
with recent shows, Practically every
one of these cattle have been on feed
First Showing of The New
Models Announcc!d For Ned
Saturday By Loeal Dealer
several weeks already, and were in I
good condition when taken from the
fields last fall. Chevrolet's 1949 palsenger can,
The clubsters feeding out steera completely restyled and poslenlne>
this year are Devuughun, Marie and morn meehanlcal improvements tban
Claranell Roberts. Merle Dean God- any model within recent years, CO
bee, W, I. Tidwell Jr .• Terrence Ne- on display at Franklin Chevrolet
smith. Mary Futch. Addison MInick. Company'. showrooms here Saturda1,'
Junras Mirlick. Brodus Lynn. Roland /ahUal'Y 22.
Bell. Donald Bell. Jimmie Deal. Emit The automobile is tho product ot:
Alford Jr .• Doris Yarborough, John three years of engineering r""earch
Roger Allen, Austin Key. Johnny and <i-asign development, BeguD
George Dekle. Boots Beasley. Ray and immediately after V-J Day. expert­
Annette Hollingsworth. Ann Eliza- mental 'York hus included 1.068.000
beth Cason. Mal'y Ann Akins. Wil- miles of test d"iving over the roada
bur Smith, Eurl Edenfield. Criss Rus- of the General Motors proving ground
sell. Lynwood und Waldo Campbell. and arid highway� of thc southwest.
Billy Brown. Bobby J<I'. and Barbara The local showing ill be held
Sue Cowart, Floyd Miller and J. 'E. slmultaneously with .displays in oth­
Womack. "I' cities and is expected to draw on.
There ure sixteen of these clUU-\
of the biggest crowds in the hlstor1
sters who have fed steers before, of events of lte kind,
Devaughnn Robert'!l. Wilbur Smith "From InquIries at our ottlce and
and Addison Minick have .....n fee'd- dealer sho.wroome. we know that lit­
iIlg then so long they hard I.. remem- erally mllllo1l'9 are waltl11&' to see the
ber wheD they started, ThlB will be car." said T, H, Keating. genem
Dcvaughan's eightlJ ttjp through the sllies ma"""er, "Chevrolet'. solid
show ri11&', Wilbur and Addison have reputatio" for. value and reporta of
shown eattle for some five years, Each Impressive new featurea have kindled
o! the... three have shown a reset'Ve ,a nation-wide Interelt. •
champion, but neither one baa ever "We do not believe the p.�lIc wiD
show the top Iteer, They are in- be disappoInted, W.hlle the CDr car­
teni.ted in that first place again thlw rie. numetous comfort and conven­
rear, 'Tjley knltw they .Ii&!i'e plenty ie.nee a.dYances. It malntallUl our tra­
pf comPl!tition froO\ Bome of the oth. dltlon of -rugged, reliable traaapor.
er steer on feell and they fe�r thele tation at the loweat pOIBlble COlt."
gow entries alIout .. nraoh .. tbe7
BURE IU LD i.nlID�aO'l!lIi!h other, 1\ rr..lU1mt..l
BISHOP ARTHUR MOORE
SURflVESDtlPlTE BEING SELEcrm
A SUA'ITERED NECK . V�rloU8 COUDty Bodies r
Have Already DesIgnated
Leaders For Coming Year
